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Abstract. Lumpers, focussing between gross and molecular morphologies and neglecting fine phenomics, highly underesti-
mate biodiversity. The outdated lumper’s attitude fixed in the Distribution Atlas of European Trichoptera (Neu et al. 2018) is 
revisited and some theoretical background of why and how to delineate phylogenetic-retigenetic incipient species is outlined 
very briefly. We expose the adverse effect of lumpers in order to improve by fine phenomics the detection of the fine 
structure of the local genetic resources, the most valuable and most specific living components, the endemics of the particular 
ecosystems.  
In the Italian caddisfly fauna we have recorded, treated or revised the species complex status of Plectrocnemia geni-
culata, Tinodes dives, Diplectrona atra, Rhyacophila praemorsa, R. pubescens, R. vulgaris, Drusus graecus, D. discolor D. 
muelleri, D. flavipennis, D. mixtus, D. spelaeus, D. alpinus, D. nebulicola, Limnephilus stigma. Raised the subspecies status 
to phylogenetic-retigenetic incipient species rank of Plectrocnemia calabrica Malicky, 1971 stat. nov., Tinodes cantabricus 
Botosaneanau & Gonzalez, 2001 stat. restit., stat. nov., Tinodes consiglioi Botosaneanu, 1980 stat. nov. Tinodes jeekeli 
Botosaneanu, 1980, stat restit., stat. nov., Ernodes romaniulus Moretti, Cianficconi, Campadelli & Crudele, 1999 stat. nov. 
Described 21 new species: Wormaldia ameliae sp. nov., W. dupla sp. nov., W. joani sp. nov., W. marilouae sp. nov., W. 
reggella sp. nov., W. toscanica sp. nov., Diplectrona ligurica sp. nov., Rhyacophila abruzzica sp. nov., R. harmasa sp. nov., 
R. ligurica sp. nov., R. pilosa sp. nov., Drusus oblos sp. nov., D. cerreto sp. nov., D. dondenaz sp. nov., D. tagolt sp. nov., D. 
hatras sp. nov., D. granparadiso sp. nov., D. camposilvano sp. nov., Limnephilus logos sp. nov., Chaetopteryx kimera sp. 
nov., Consorophylax juliae sp. nov. 
 





orking on Italian Trichoptera we have 
faced again the fully documented fact 
(Oláh et al. 2015, 2017) that several poorly 
known or so called “widely distributed and highly 
varying” species of lumpers represent actually 
several closely related sibling species forming to-
gether a phylogenetic or rather a retigenetic (Oláh 
et al. 2020b) species complex with various num-
bers of species. In the present study on the Italian 
Trichoptera the following species complexes have 
been listed, partially or completely treated or re-
vised: Plectrocnemia geniculata, Tinodes dives, 
Diplectrona atra, Rhyacophila praemorsa, R. 
pubescens, R. vulgaris, Drusus graecus, D. 
discolor, D. muelleri, D. flavipennis, D. mixtus, 
D. spelaeus, D. alpinus, D. nebulicola, Limnephi-
lus stigma. 
 
Unfortunately the lumpers’ capacity while na-
vigating between gross and molecular morpho-
logies and embarrasingly focussing on the chi-
meric reticulation of the taxonomic incongruences 
(Oláh et al. 2019) neglects the rich high-tech and 
high-throughput arsenal of fine phenomics. Lum-
pers highly underestimate biodiversity. They are 
simply unable to recover the fine structure of local 
genetic resources, the most valuable and most 
specific living components, the endemics of the 
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particular ecosystems. Such an outdated lumper’s 
attitude is practiced and fixed in the Distribution 
Atlas of European Trichoptera (Neu et al. 2018). 
This limited epistemic capacity of Neu et al. 
(2018) resulted in numerous unjustified taxono-
mic acts omitting 15 well-documented wonderful 
local endemics just from the list of Italian Tri-
choptera as registered recently (Lodovici & Valle, 
2020). Moreover, these unjustified taxonomic acts 
were created without examination of types or any 
other comparative materials and realised simply in 
declarations either by considering the validity of 
incipient phylogenetic species doubtful or esti-
mating morphological characters in the range of 
variation. Without examining and evaluating the 
entities themselves this is a typical apophantic 
(declaratory) treatment of taxa. Additionally, they 
mix vectorial divergences of adaptive traits and 
scalar variances of neutral traits (Oláh et al. 
2019). We consider necessary here to revisit and 
repeate again very briefly some theoretical back-
ground of why it is important and how it is pos-
sible to delineate phylogenetic-retigenetic incipi-
ent species. 
 
Revisiting the reticulated chimeric 
incipient species 
 
Slowly we are learning that any entity in the 
universe is quantified by permanent quantum rear-
rangement and forms variously related ephemeral 
complexes. Many, if not most of the living enti-
ties, the species of taxonomy, are also composed 
of several, subtly but stably diverged incipient 
species. Similarly, Heidegger’s human existence 
of being-in-the world creates and tries to maintain 
its being with understanding that is with clas-
sifying his own momentum in relation to every 
environing moment.  
 
In the practice of folk taxonomy the putative 
species principle of “wide distribution with high 
variability” represents a typical epistemic pseudo-
model of lumpers, who are compromised with, 
and stucked into their low-resolution power when 
trying to determine a species by relating it to the 
most similar taxon among the known, described 
 
and drawn species. They are looking and search-
ing similar character states mostly by gross phe-
nomics instead of looking divergences by fine 
phenomics. Driven by modern folk-tale, this gross 
morphology is decorated by virtual molecular 
taxonomy with incongruent semiotics and semio-
logy, and without real semantic content and with 
inadequate hermeneutics (Oláh et al. 2018b).  
 
The speciation trait was discovered by study-
ing caddisflies in the sky islands of high altitude 
aquatic habitats along the European mountain 
ranges in the Carpathians, in the entire Balkans 
and in the Alps (Oláh et al. 2015). The speciation 
super trait was productive to delineate closely 
related phylogenetic incipient sibling species in 
various taxa, particularly in the Hydropsychidae 
family (Oláh 2018a, 2018b, Oláh & Jan de Vries 
2019). The subtle and stable divergences are 
delicate, look tiny for the human eye of limited 
capacity or negligible by unsophisticated mental 
approach. But they are rather robust on the co-
pulatory level of caddisflies to produce selective 
signals of stimulatory effects for mate recognition 
in building the reproductive isolation in early 
stages of reproductive isolation (Oláh 2017). To 
alleviate our human blindness one has to apply the 
population thinking and examine more specimens 
in more populations in order to produce diverged 
trait matrices of several specimens (Oláh et al. 
2015). These matrices of speciation traits with 
many specimens multiply our visual capacity and 
help our epistemic trials in entity resolutions. The 
early speciation product is the phylogenetic-reti-
genetic incipient sibling species. The dubious 
subspecies and races have been taken out from 
science, especially by recognising the reticulated 
nature of divergences and replaced by incipient 
phylogenetic species (Oláh et al. 2018a).  
 
It is shocking for lumpers of gross morphology 
to learn how complex genetic network of elab-
orated quantitative trait loci composed of thou-
sands of sequence loci with additive small effects 
is producing and stabilising minor adaptive shape 
divergences in the incipient sibling species 
(McNeill et al. 2011). A simple curvature shape 
divergences of aedeagus almost indiscernible em- 
 
 




pirically, undetectable reliably by visual expe-
riences, measurable only by geometric morpho-
metrics (Franco et al. 2006) involves multitude of 
quantitative trait loci both in protein coding se-
quences and in gene expression level (Schafer et 
al. 2011). Among the detected 8000 sequence loci 
(genes?) 2261 sequence loci were differentially 
expressed between species (Masly et al. 2011). 
These shape divergences are created by complex 
organisational network of genetic processes in 
synergic cooperation of several thousand se-
quences in numerous quantitative trait loci, 
superimposed by epistatic and epigenetic inter-
actions, and maintained by complex network of 
protective mechanisms (Oláh & Oláh 2017). 
These adaptive shape divergences are quite small 
for human capacities to recognise them properly, 
particularly if taxonomy is confined to gross 
phenomics.  
 
The function of lumpers and splitters is 
realised on four epistemic levels (Oláh et al. 
2020a): (1) the lumpers are looking for simi-
larities by gross phenomics and perform the first 
phase of taxonomy determining taxa on species 
complex level; (2) the second phase is the split-
ter’s performance in searching divergent character 
states by fine phenomics in the species complex; 
(3) the third phase relies on population samples in 
order to examine the stability or variability ranges 
of the divergent state of diagnostic characters; (4) 
the fourth phase is to search the potential spe-
ciation super trait having the most diverse and 
stable shape divergences with high diagnostic 
value. 
 
Even with careful focus on these epistemic le-
vels, a natural classification by the branching 
principle of phylogeny is almost an unreal naive 
believe. Taxonomic incongruences produce al-
most unlimited number of character trees inside 
every single species tree. Phylogeny is only the 
surface. The organisation of living or any entities 
are reticulated netlike in the deep. Stochastic net-
working of scalar-dependent hologeny on univer-
sal scale and vectorial retigeny on partial scales 
are acting behind any speciation processes: Holon 
(the Whole) and Rete (the Network) dictate the 
universal reality. Taxonomist’s trials to classify 
this network of reality into distinct hierarchy of 
taxa are fundamentally and theoretically artificial 
(Oláh et al. 2020b), not phylogenetic and far from 
being natural. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
This study on the Italian Trichoptera is based 
on material collected by the second author Gilles 
Vinçon mostly in 2020 during 4 collecting trips. 
Some of the related comparative materials have 
been collected mostly by the first and the third 
authors. Most of the materials, including types 
have been deposited in the Oláh Private Col-
lection, Debrecen, Hungary, under national pro-
tection by the Hungarian Natural History Muse-




Civic Natural Science Museum “E. Caffi”, Bergamo, 
Italy (CNSMB) 
National Museum, Prague, Czech Republic (NMPC) 
Oláh Private Collection, Debrecen, Hungary, under 
national protection by the Hungarian Natural 







Philopotamus ludificatus McLachlan, 1878 
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, big torrent, 
44.2484N, 7.176E, 1500 m, 10.08.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (8 males, 7 females; OPC). Italy, 
Graian Alps, Viu Valley, Borgial, big torrent, 
45.203N, 7.302E, 1500 m, 26.VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (4 males, OPC). Italy, Northern Apen-
nines, Toscane, Croce Arcana, spring and brook-
let, 44.129N, 10.767
 
E, 1450 m, 8.VI.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Emilia-Ro-
magna: Passo delle Radici, Nd slope, 1430 m, 
brook, 44.197N, 10.501E, 4.VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (2 males, OPC).  
 




Philopotamus montanus Donovan, 1813 
 
Material examined. Italy, Basilicata, Lagoneg-
ro, Reserva regionale Lago Laudemio, big resur-
gence, 1300 m, 40.154N, 15.821E, 10.VI.20, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (5 males, OPC). Italy, Calabria, 
Sila grande, many lateral springs, 1580-1650 m, 
39.32N, 16.401E, 11.VI.20 leg. Gilles Vinçon (12 
males, 4 females; OPC). 
 
Philopotamus variegatus Scopoli, 1763 
 
Material examined. Italy, Emilia-Romagna: 
Passo delle Radici, Nd slope, 1430 m, brook, 
44.197N, 10.501E, 4.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(8 males, 6 females; OPC). 
 
Wormaldia ameliae Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 1–3, Map 1, Photo 1) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Toscana, 
Val di Luce, brook, 44.123N, 10.628E, 1600–
1650 m, 7.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 
OPC). Paratypes: same as holotype (2 males, 
OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Having character combination of 
the (1) parallel-sided, not tapering harpago with 
narrowing harpago head, of the (2) terminal of 
segment X with capitate “head” and with dorsal 
subapical pointed process and of the (3) 
endothecal spine pattern without clusters of small 
spines and (4) with 3–4 variously shaped and 
sized spines this new species is a member of the 
Wormaldia charalambi species group; in spite of 
a small additional spine is present and the 
endothecal spine pattern is with five spines. 
Wormaldia ameliae sp. nov. is a sibling species of 
Wormaldia marilouae sp. nov., but diverged by 
the abbreviation of the head of segment X, by the 
cerci having no pronounced ventroapical 
narrowing extension and by the endothecal spine 
pattern of five differently shaped spines. 
 
Description. Male (in alcohol). Medium-sized 
brown animal. Sclerites medium brown, setal 




Figures 1–3. Wormaldia ameliae sp. nov. Holotype male: 1 = male genitalia in left lateral view, 2 = mesal excision on tergite 










Map 1. Distribution of Wormaldia species (full circles represent the type localities). 
 
Maxillary palp formula is I-II-IV-III-V. Forewing 
length 7 mm. Spur formula is 244. 
Male genitalia. Segment X characterized by 
broader parallel-sided apex in dorsal view, and by 
a small dorsal slightly anterad directed pointed 
subapical process visible in lateral view; apex 
short semicircular in lateral view; the ending is 
armed with sensory structures of sensilla basi-
conica (pegs) or sensilla coeloconica (pitted pegs) 
both on the very dorsal ending of the narrowing 
apex as well as on the sublateral broadening. Cer-
ci slender in dorsal view with ventromesad turn-
ing apex and its lateral profile is broader without 
ventroapical narrowing extension. Gonopods very 
produced, coxopodite and harpago with almost 
equal length; harpagones parallel-sided with 
pointed apex in lateral view. Phallic organ with 
eversible membranous endotheca containing five 
spines without small spine clusters; four larger 
spines almost with equal length, and one small 
spine. 
Character combination. (1) Dorso-subapical 
point of segment X is a small pointed process, 
visible in lateral profile at the top. (2) Apex of 
segment X short semicircular. (3) Apex of cerci 
without ventroapical narrowing extension. (4) 
Ventromesal projection of cerci present. (5) 
Harpagones parallel-sided with narrowing apex. 
(7) Five spines present in endotheca without small 
spine clusters. 
 
Etymology. We dedicate this unique species, 
the second Italian member of the Wormaldia 
charalambi species group to Amélia, the elder 
daughter of the second author. 
 
Wormaldia botosaneanui Moretti, 1981 
(Map 1) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Liguria, Beigua, 
brook and spring, 44.427N, 8.543E, 1060 m, 
6.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
 




Wormaldia cianficconiae Neu, 2017 
(Map 1) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Campania, Sabato, 
spring Sabato tributary, 41.026N, 14.783E, 200 
m, 10.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di Tivo, brooks very steep, 
42.514N,13.573E, 1370m, 14.VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (4 males, OPC). Italy, Abruzzi: Prati di 
Tivo, spring with mosses below the water 
captage, 42.514N,13.573E, 1370 m, 9.IX.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC).  
 
Wormaldia copiosa McLachlan, 1868 
(Map 1) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, big torrent, 
44.2484N, 7.176E, 1500 m, 10.08.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, Graian Alps, 
Gran Paradiso Massif, > Dondenaz, spring + 
cascade, 45.612N, 7.523E, 2400 m, 11.IX.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (23 males, 8 females; OPC). 
 
Wormaldia dupla Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 4–6, Map 1, Photo 2) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Emilia – 
Romagna, Passo delle Radici, South slope, 
44.2145N, 10.4875E, 1550m, 30.VI.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Paratype: same as 
holotype (1 male, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Having parallel-sided harpago, W. 
dupla sp. nov. belongs to the Wormaldia occipi-
talis species group but, with incomplete endothe-
cal spine system this new species is not a member 
of the W. occipitalis species complex. Most re-
sembles to W. echinata Tobias, 1995 described 
from France, but differs by shorter head of seg-
ment X, the doubled subapical pointed process 
formed by the anterior edge of the subapical con-
cavity. Among the neutral periphallic organs the 
cerci directed laterad without any mesad turning 
apex as well as the harpago clearly clavate. The 
endothecal spine pattern characterized by several 
groups of small spine clusters and by a pair of 
similarly shaped and sized stout doubled spines. 
 
Description. Male (in alcohol). Large-sized 
brown animal. Sclerites medium brown, setal 
warts both on head and thorax and legs brown. 
Maxillary palp formula is I-II-IV-III-V. Forewing 
length 9 mm. Spur formula is 244. 
Male genitalia. Segment X characterized by 
narrowing apex in dorsal view, and by a small 
dorsal pointed subapical process visible in lateral 
view; apex elongated semicircular almost ovoid in 
lateral view; the pointed subapical process is 
duplicated in the triangular form of the elevated 
anterior edge of the subapical concavity, the end-
ing is armed with sensory structures of sensilla 
basiconica (pegs) or sensilla coeloconica (pitted 
pegs) both on the very dorsal ending of the round-
ed apex as well as on the sublateral broadening. 
Cerci slender with laterad turning apex in dorsal 
view. Gonopods very produced, coxopodite and 
harpago with almost equal length; harpagones 
parallel-sided with strong middle constriction in 
lateral view producing a clavate apex. Phallic or-
gan with eversible membranous endotheca con-
taining several small spine clusters with various 
spines and a pair of stout spines similarly shaped 
and sized. 
Character combination. (1) Dorso-subapical 
point of segment X is a small pointed process, 
visible in lateral profile as the top formed by the 
apical right-angle of the dorsal concavity. (2) 
Apex of segment X elongated semicircular. (3) 
Apex of cerci rounded. (4) Ventromesal projec-
tion of cerci lacking. (5) Harpagones parallel-
sided with strong middle constriction. (7) Single 
slender basal spine lacking. (8) Proximal pair of 
clusters of small spines disintegrated. (9) Distal 
pair of clusters present disintegrated. (10) Single 
pair of similar stout spines present. (11) No 
arching cluster of small spines developed. 
 
Etymology. dupla, coined form “dupla” 
double in Hungarian, refers to the dorsal subapical 
pointed process duplicated by the posterior rim of 
the subapical concavity of segment X as well as to 
the presence of a pair of stout spines, doubled 
spines. 
 






Figures 4–6. Wormaldia dupla sp. nov. Holotype male: 4 = male genitalia in left lateral view, 5 = mesal excision on tergite VIII 
and segment X with cerci in dorsal view, 6 = phallic organ with the endothecal spine pattern in left lateral view. 
 
Wormaldia gattolliati Malicky & Graf, 2017 
(Map 1) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Northern Apen-
nines, Toscane, Croce Arcana, spring and brook-
let, 44.129N, 10.767
 
E, 1450 m, 8.VI.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Emilia-
Romagna: Passo delle Radici, Nd slope, 1430 m, 
brook, 44.197N, 10.501E, 4.VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (3 males, OPC). 
 
Wormaldia joani Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 7–9, Map 1, Photos 3–4) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Liguria, 
Beigua, brook and spring, 44.427N 8.543E, 1060 
m, 6.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Having character combination of 
the tapering harpago and of the terminal of seg-
ment X with capitate “head” and with dorsal suba-
pical pointed process this new species is a mem-
ber of the Wormaldia triangulifera species group. 
According to the character combination it is a 
putative member of the W. vercorsica clade of the 
W. subnigra species complex. This clade is rather 
incongruent, discordant, chimeric and difficult to 
classify. Wormaldia joani sp. nov. is most close to 
W. gattolliati Malicky & Graf, 2017 and to W. 
telva Oláh & Johanson, 2019, but differs by the 
extremely elongated and tapering harpago, by the 
pointed ventromesal process of the cerci as well 
as by the spine pattern of the endotheca. 
Description. Male (in alcohol). Medium-sized 
brown animal. Sclerites medium brown, setal 
warts both on head and thorax and legs brown. 
Maxillary palp formula is I-II-IV-III-V. Forewing 
length 7 mm. Spur formula is 244. 
Male genitalia. Segment X characterized by 
broader apex in dorsal view, and by a small dorsal 
slightly anterad directed pointed subapical process 
visible in lateral view; apex elongated semicir-
cular in lateral view; the ending is densely armed 
with sensory structures of sensilla basiconica 
(pegs) or sensilla coeloconica (pitted pegs) both 
on the very dorsal ending of the narrowing apex 
as well as on the sublateral broadening. Cerci 
slender in dorsal view with sharply pointed ven-
tromesad turning apex and its lateral profile is 
broader and supplied with ventroapical narrowing 
extension. Gonopods very produced, harpago 
longer than coxopodite; harpagones extremely 
elongated, parallel-sided with narrowing apex in 
lateral view. Phallic organ with eversible mem-
branous endotheca containing four spines without 
small spine clusters; comprising one larger spine, 
two medium-sized spines and a single small 
curved spine. 
Character combination. (1) Dorso-subapical 
point of segment X is a small pointed process, 
visible in lateral profile at the top. (2) Apex of 
segment X elongated semicircular. (3) Apex of 
cerci with ventroapical narrowing extension. (4) 
Ventromesal projection of cerci present, very 
pointed. (5) Harpagones elongated, narrowing, 
slender. (7) Four spines present in endotheca 
without small spine clusters. 
 
 






Figures 7– 9. Wormaldia joani sp. nov. Holotype male: 7 = male genitalia in left lateral view, 8 = mesal excision on tergite VIII 
and segment X with cerci in dorsal view, 9=phallic organ with the endothecal spine pattern in left lateral view. 
 
Etymology. We dedicate this unique species to 
Joan, the son of the second author. 
 
Remark. The Beigua Massif, dominating the 
Ligurian Appennines, is a famous hot spot of 
biodiversity housing 3 steno-endemic species: 
Wormaldia joani sp. nov., Diplectrona ligurica 
sp. nov. and Rhyacophila ligurica sp. nov. 
 
Wormaldia marilouae Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 10–12, Map 1, Photos 1, 2, 6, 7) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Emilia – 
Romagna, Passo delle Radici, Nd slope, 1500 m, 
spring, 44.194N, 10.502E, 4.VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Paratypes: same as holo-
type (5 males, OPC). Italy, Toscana, Val di Luce, 
brook, 44.123N, 10.628E, 1600-1650 m, 7.VI. 
2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, 
Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, in direction of La 
Nuda Glacial Circus, spring and brook, 44.291N, 
10.229E, 1400m, 30.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, OPC). Italy, Emilia – Romagna, Passo 
delle Radici, South slope, 44.2145N, 10.4875E, 
1550m, 30.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (10 males, 
2 females; OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Having character combination of 
the (1) parallel-sided, not tapering harpago with 
narrowing harpago head, of the (2) terminal of 
segment X with capitate “head” and with dorsal 
subapical pointed process and of the (3) endo-
thecal spine pattern without clusters of small 
spines and (4) with 3-4 variously shaped and sized 
spines this new species is a member of the 
Wormaldia charalambi species group. This small 
species group is comprised of four known species: 
W. charalambi Malicky, 1980 described from 
Thasos Island, Greece; W. gardensis Sipahiler, 
1999 described from the surroundings of the 
Aigoual Mount, west St-André de Valborgne, 
Massive Central, France; W. kurta Oláh, 2019 
holotype described from Alibotush Mountain, 
Bulgaria and paratypes from Greece Rhodope; W. 
yavuzi Sipahiler, 1996 described from Adana, 
Turkey and W. ameliae sp. nov from Toscana, 
Italy. Wormaldia marilouae sp. nov., the second 
Italian member of the W. charalambi species 
group most resembles to W. gardensis, but differs 
by tergite VIII widely excised apically, not with 
narrow triangular excision; by cerci with 
apicoventral pointed extension, not with rounded 
apex; by the endothecal spine pattern, although 
Sipahiler (1999) has recorded great spine pattern 
variation between the holotype and the paratype 
specimens of W. gardensis. 
 
Description. Male (in alcohol). Medium-sized 
brown animal. Sclerites medium brown, setal 
warts both on head and thorax and legs brown. 
Maxillary palp formula is I-II-IV-III-V. Forewing 
length 7 mm. Spur formula is 244. 
Male genitalia. Segment X characterized by 
narrow parallel-sided apex in dorsal view, and by 
a small dorsal pointed subapical process visible in 
lateral view; apex elongated semicircular in lateral 
view; the ending is armed with sensory structures 
 






Figures 10–12. Wormaldia marilouae sp. nov. Holotype male: 10 = male genitalia in left lateral view, 11 = mesal excision on 
tergite VIII and segment X with cerci in dorsal view, 12 = phallic organ with the endothecal spine pattern in left lateral view. 
 
of sensilla basiconica (pegs) or sensilla coeloco-
nica (pitted pegs) both on the very dorsal ending 
of the narrowing apex as well as on the sublateral 
broadening. Cerci slender in dorsal view with 
ventromesad turning apex and its lateral profile is 
broader with ventroapical narrowing extension. 
Gonopods very produced, coxopodite and harpago 
with almost equal length; harpagones parallel-
sided with pointed apex in lateral view. Phallic 
organ with eversible membranous endotheca 
containing four spines without small spine 
clusters; two spines curved and robust, one longer 
straight, one shorter straight. 
Character combination. (1) Dorso-subapical 
point of segment X is a small pointed process, 
visible in lateral profile as the top. (2) Apex of 
segment X elongated semicircular. (3) Apex of 
cerci with ventroapical narrowing extension. (4) 
Ventromesal projection of cerci present. (5) Har-
pagones parallel-sided with narrowing apex. (7) 
Four stout spines present in endotheca without 
small spine clusters. 
 
Etymology. We dedicate this unique species, 
the second Italian member of the Wormaldia 
charalambi species group to Marilou, the young-
est daughter of the second author. 
 
Wormaldia marlieri Moretti, 1981 
(Map 1) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Liguria, Beigua, 
brook and spring, 44.418N, 8.531E, 850 m, 6.VI. 
2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, 
Liguria, Beigua, brook and spring, 44.427N 
8.543E, 1060 m, 6.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (9 
males, OPC). 
 
Wormaldia maclachlani Kimmins, 1953 
(Map 1) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Graian Alps, Viu 
Valley, Borgial, big torrent, 45.203N 7.302E, 
1500 m, 26.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, 
OPC). Italy, Piemonte, Pennines Alps, Biella, a-
bove Sanctuario di Oropa, below the top of the 
cable car, 45.634N, 7.949E, 1850m, 4.VII.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (8 males, 7 females; OPC). Ita-
ly, Graian Alps, Ingria, brooklet and spring, 
45.463N, 7.568E, 920m, 8.VIII.2020 leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (3 males, OPC). 
 
Wormaldia morettii Vigano, 1974 
(Map 1) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana, > Reg-
gello, spring in sloping ground and brooklets, 
43.696N, 11.585E, 800-900m, 8.VI.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, Toscana, SE 
Reggello, < Pratomagno, 1300-1400m, brook and 
spring, 43.645N, 11.665E, 8. VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (3 males, OPC). Italy, Campania, Monte 
Picentini, N. Giffoni Valle Piana, spring + brook-
let, 40.781N, 14.924E, 850 m, 10.VI.20, leg. 
 




Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Toscana, Val 
di Luce, spring + brook, 44.124N, 10.635E, 1620 
m, 4.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Toscana, SE Reggello, < Pratomagno, brook 
and spring, 43.65N, 11.655E, 1300 m, 10.IX. 
2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Wormaldia nielseni Moretti, 1981 
(Map 1) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Calabria, Mucone 
River, + lateral spring, 500 m, 39.473N 16.405E, 
10.VI.20: leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 1 female; 
OPC). Italy, Calabria, Aspromonte, above Gam-
barie, torrent, 38.144N, 15.841E, 1400 m, 8.IX. 
2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (5 males, 2 females in 
copula; OPC). 
 
Wormaldia occipitalis (Pictet, 1934) 
(Map 1) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Trentino Alto Adi-
ge, Venetian Pre-Alps, Speccheri, low brook be-
low the dam, with a lot of aquatic vegetation, 
45.765N, 11.132E, 680 m, 10.IX.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Pennines Alps, 
Gressoney Valley, near Ronc de Grangia, spring 
and br., 45.607N, 7.812E, 600 m, 17.X.2020, leg. 
 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Cottian Alps, 
Fenestre Pass, Chisonne trib., below Fondufaux, 
nice spring, 45.029N, 7.082E, 1200 m, 19.X. 
2020, Gilles Vinçon (7 males, OPC). Italy, 
Liguria, Beigua, brook and spring, 44.418N, 
8.531E, 850 m, 2.IX.2020 Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 
OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, in 
direction of La Nuda Glacial Circus, 44.286N, 
10.228E, 1460m, 3.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 
male, OPC).  
 
Remarks. The specimens from Liguria and 
Toscana have endothecal spine pattern slightly 
different. More specimens would be required to 
differentiate. 
 
Wormaldia reggella Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 13–15, Map 1, Photos 8–9) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Toscana, 
> Reggello, spring in sloping ground and brook-
lets, 43.696N, 11.585E, 800–900m, 8.VI.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Having parallel-sided harpago, W. 
reggella sp. nov. belongs to the Wormaldia 
occipitalis species group and having complex 
endothecal spine system this new species is a 
member  of  the  W.  occipitalis  species  complex. 
 
 
Figures 13–15. Wormaldia reggella sp. nov. Holotype male: 13 = male genitalia in left lateral view, 14 = mesal excision on 
tergite VIII and segment X with cerci in dorsal view, 15 = phallic organ with the endothecal spine pattern in left lateral view. 
 






Figures 16–18. Wormaldia toscanica sp. nov. Holotype male: 16 = male genitalia in left lateral view, 17 = mesal excision on 
tergite VIII and segment X with cerci in dorsal view, 18 = phallic organ with the endothecal spine pattern in left lateral view. 
 
Most resembles to W. toscanica sp. nov., but dif-
fers by smaller size and the head of segment X, 
rounded elongated semicircular, almost ovoid, not 
short and the dorso-subapical point of segment X 
small, not enforced. The endothecal spine pattern 
is very similar but with less number of small spine 
clusters and the basal slender spine cluster is 
represented by a single spine. 
 
Description. Male (in alcohol). Medium-sized 
brown animal. Sclerites medium brown, setal 
warts both on head and thorax and legs brown. 
Maxillary palp formula is I-II-IV-III-V. Forewing 
length 7 mm. Spur formula is 244. 
Male genitalia. Segment X characterized by 
narrow parallel-sided apex in dorsal view, and by 
a small dorsal pointed subapical process visible in 
lateral view; apex elongated semicircular almost 
ovoid in lateral view; the ending is armed with 
sensory structures of sensilla basiconica (pegs) or 
sensilla coeloconica (pitted pegs) both on the very 
dorsal ending of the narrowing apex as well as on 
the sublateral broadening. Cerci slender with 
rounded apex. Gonopods very produced, coxo-
podite and harpago with almost equal length; har-
pagones parallel-sided with only slight middle 
constriction in lateral view. Phallic organ with 
eversible membranous endotheca containing ela-
borated network of spines as detailed below. 
Character combination. (1) Dorso-subapical 
point of segment X is a small pointed process, 
visible in lateral profile as the top formed by the 
apical right-angle of the dorsal concavity. (2) 
Apex of segment X elongated semicircular. (3) 
Apex of cerci rounded. (4) Ventromesal projec-
tion of cerci lacking. (5) Harpagones parallel-
sided with slight middle constriction. (7) Single 
slender basal spine present. (8) Proximal pair of 
clusters of small spines disintegrated. (9) Distal 
pair of clusters present. (10) Two stout curved and 
one long and stout and straight spines present. 
(11) No arching cluster of small spines developed. 
 
Etymology. Named after the region of the type 
locality. 
 
Wormaldia toscanica Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 16–18, Map 1, Photos 5–7) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Toscana, 
Passo del Cerreto, spring, brook and torrent, 
44.291N, 10.229E, 1400m, 6.VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Paratypes: same as holo-
type (6 males, OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo di 
Cerreto, 1500m sce + ruis., 42.286N, 10.228E, 15. 
VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 males, OPC). Italy, 
Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, in direction of La 
Nuda Glacial Circus, spring and brook, 44.291N, 
 




10.229E, 1400m, 30.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(3 males, OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, 
spring, brook and torrent, 44.291N, 10.229E, 
1400 m, 3.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (5 males, 
OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, in di-
rection of La Nuda Glacial Circus, 44.286N, 
10.228E, 1460m, 3.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 
males, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Having parallel-sided harpago, W. 
toscanica sp. nov. belongs to the Wormaldia occi-
pitalis species group and having complex endo-
thecal spine system this new species is a member 
of the W. occipitalis species complex. It is a 
unique species, easily recognised by its large size 
and by the well-produced, almost “fat” dorso-
subapical point of segment X, and by the 
abbreviated head of segment X. Most resembles 
to W. cianficconiae Neu, 2017, but differs by 
short much abbreviated head of segment X, by the 
enlarged dorso-subapical point of segment X as 
well as by the endothecal spine pattern. 
 
Description. Male (in alcohol). Large-sized 
brown animal, the giant of the genus. Sclerites 
medium brown, setal warts both on head and 
thorax and legs brown. Maxillary palp formula is 
I-II-IV-III-V. Forewing length 9 mm. Spur for-
mula is 244. 
Male genitalia. Segment X characterized by 
narrow parallel-sided apex in dorsal view, and by 
a very produced dorsal pointed subapical process 
visible in lateral view; apex semicircular and 
highly abbreviated in lateral view; the ending is 
armed with sensory structures of sensilla basi-
conica (pegs) or sensilla coeloconica (pitted pegs) 
both on the very dorsal ending of the narrowing 
apex as well as on the sublateral broadening. 
Cerci slender with rounded apex. Gonopods very 
produced, coxopodite and harpago with almost 
equal length; harpagones parallel-sided with 
middle constriction in lateral view. Phallic organ 
with eversible membranous endotheca containing 
an elaborated network spines as detailed below. 
Character combination. (1) Dorso-subapical 
point of segment X is a well-produced rounded 
process, visible in lateral profile as the top formed 
by the apical right-angle of the dorsal concavity. 
(2) Apex of segment X abbreviated semicircular. 
(3) Apex of cerci rounded. (4) Ventromesal pro-
jection of cerci indistinct. (5) Harpagones pa-
rallel-sided with middle constriction. (7) Four 
slender and long basal spines present. (8) Prox-
imal pair of clusters of small spines present, one is 
disintegrated at the holotype. (9) Distal pair of 
clusters present. (10) Two stout curved and one 
long and stout and straight spines present. (11) No 
arching cluster of small spines developed. 
 







Cyrnus trimaculatus (Curtis, 1834) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana, Passo del 
Cerreto, South slope, near ruined house, low river, 
44.296N, 10.208E, 1100m, 30.VI, 2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Plectrocnemia calabrica Malicky, 1971 stat. 
nov. 
 
Plectrocnemia geniculata calabrica Malicky, 1971: 259. 
„Holotypus ♂: Aspromonte, dint Gambarie 1300 
m, 15.-31.VII.1971, leg Hartig; in meiner Samm-
lungen.” 
 
Material examined. Italy, Calabria, Aspro-
monte, 2 nice brooklets separated by about 10 m, 
with mosses and dripping rocks, 38.25N, 
15.853E, 850–900 m, 7.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vin-
çon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Lazio, Prati di Mezzo, 
spring below the second captage, 41.651N, 
13.959E, 1700 m, 5.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(9 males, 3 females; OPC). 
 
Remarks. Plectrocnemia calabrica has shape 
divergence in the pattern of the apical processes 
on the paraproct remarkably distinct and stable. It 
has own distributional area. Based on our adaptive 
speciation trait concept of reticulated species it is 
 




an independent contemporary born incipient spe-
cies; here we raise its status to species rank, stat. 
nov. There is a long requested demand to revise 
the entire Plectrocnemia geniculata species com-
plex with so many sibling species. 
 
Plectrocnemia conspersa (Curtis, 1934) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Molise, Spring of 
the Volturno River, (very cold river outfall of the 
Volturno Lake that is fed by a big pressure pipe 
coming from the southern Abruzzi mountains), 
41.639N, 14.078E, 550m, 2.VII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Molise, Spring of 
the Volturno River, 41.639N, 14.078E, 550m, 
6.IX.2020 leg. Gilles Vinçon (5 males, OPC). 
 
Plectrocnemia geniculata McLachlan, 1871 
 
Material examined. Italy, Piemonte, Pennines 
Alps, Biella, above Sanctuario di Oropa, below 
the top of the cable car, 45.634N, 7.949E, 1850m, 
4.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Graian Alps, Gran-Paradiso, NW Noasca, 
spring and brooklet, 45.473N, 7.288E, 2240 m, 
7.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
 
Psychomyiidae Walker, 1852 
 
Lype phaeopa (Stephens, 1836) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Liguria, Beigua, 
brook and spring, 44.418N, 8.531E, 850 m, 6. 
VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
 
Tinodes dives species complex 
(Map 2) 
 
A unique species with extremely broad cerci, 
Tinodes dives (Pictet, 1834) was described from 
the Chablais Alps near Geneva. Later Boto-
saneanu (1980) and Botosaneanu & Gonzalez 
have described three subspecies: Tinodes dives 
consiglioi Botosaneanu, 1980 from Italy, Lazio; 
Tinodes dives jeekeli Botosaneanu, 1980 from 
Croatia, Plitvica Lakes; Tinodes cantabricus 
Botosaneanu & Gonzalez, 2001 from Spain, 
Sierra de Covadonga. Without examination of 
type specimens and without real justification and 
explanation the taxa of Tinodes dives jeekeli and 
Tinodes dives cantabricus have been synony-
mised with Tinodes dives (Malicky 2005). 
 
Based on the speciation trait principle (Oláh et 
al. 2015), explored by fine phenomics (Oláh et al. 
2017) as well as applying the phylogenetic 
species concept (Oláh et al. 2018a) here we revise 
briefly the taxonomic status of the Tinodes dives 
species complex and raise their subspecies to 
incipient species rank. In this species complex 
there are four spine-like processes having high 
diagnostic value on the apical region of the coxo-
podite of the gonopods. They are frequently badly 
visible due to the dense setal fringe cover almost 
as long as the spines themselves. Three spine-like 
processes, the apicodorsal, the apicoventral and 
the ventromesal spines belong to the coxopodite 
and the fourth spine-like process arisen from deep 
mesad of the coxopodite is an articulated and 
movable structure representing the vestigial 
terminal segment of the gonopod that is the 
harpago.  
 
Our delineation of the incipient species in this 
complex relies mostly on the lateral profile of 
apicodorsal spine on the gonopods. It is most 
accessible to routine examination, easy to re-
cognise and less sensitive to observation angle. 
Moreover, the apicodorsal spine is the most di-
verse structural trait covering the basic function of 
speciation trait. The lateral profile of the apico-
dorsal spine on the gonopods is highly dependent 
on the functional state of the gonopods them-
selves. If the gonopods are closed that is close to 
or touch each others the apicodorsal spine is 
turned mesoventrad, its shape is almost indiscer-
nible or looks straight in lateral view. The proper 
exposition of the spine also changes variously in 
open or in widely open state of the gonopods. 
Therefore the real shape of the apicodorsal spine 
is comparable only in proper perpendicular lateral 
view. 
 
Besides the lateral profile of the apicodorsal 
spine there are divergences offering real diag-
 






Map 2. Distribution of Tinodes dives species complex (full circles represent the type localities). 
 
nostic value in the inter-spine shape embraced by 
the apicodorsal and apicoventral spines, in the 
lateral shape of the dorsal process on the basal 
plate of gonopods and in the lateral shape of the 
paraproct, although the divergences in the 
paraprocts are not correctly drawn on the holo-
types. 
 
Tinodes cantabricus Botosaneanu & Gonzalez, 
2001 stat. nov. 
(Figure 19, Map 2) 
 
Tinodes (dives) cantabricus n. prosp. Botosaneanau & 
Gonzalez, 2001: 224. “Mâle holotype: Espagne, 
Monte Redemuña, Sierra de Covadonga (Oviedo, 
Picos de Europa), 1100 m, 1.VIII.1982, leg. M. 
Gonzalez. Paratypes: 5 mâles, même date et 
localité.” 
 
Remarks. The clearly straight horizontal shape 
of the lateral profile of the apicodorsal spine on 
the gonopods as drawn by Botosaneanu & Gon-
zalez (2001) indicates the independent species 
status of this taxon. Based upon the principle of 
the phylogenetic species concept (Oláh et al. 
2018a) Tinodes cantabricus Botosaneanu & Gon-
zalez 2001 is an incipient species: stat. nov. 
However, there was no specimen available to 
examine the real nature of the straight horizontal 
shape of the apicodorsal spine. It could be the 
result of the adpressed state of the gonopods! Its 
independent species status has to be confirmed by 




Figure 19. Tinodes cantabricus Botosaneanau & Gonzalez, 
2001. Holotype: 19=left gonopod with the 
basal plane in lateral view. 
 
Tinodes consiglioi Botosaneanu, 1980 stat. nov. 
(Figures 20–26, Map 2) 
 
Tinodes dives consiglioi Botosaneanu, 1980:76. “Holo-
type ♂ et 30 Paratypes ♂, d’Italie, Lazio, Paterno: 
Sorgente Peschiera, 21.V.1957, coll. C. Consiglio.” 
 




Material examined. France, La Brigue, de-
partment Alpes Maritimes, BENS, torrent de piste 
de, 10.VII.2008, leg. G. Coppa (5 males, 2 fe-
males; OPC). Italy Basilicate, Pollino, springs 
and rivulets, 39.916N, 16.177E, 1600–1650 m, 
10.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 2 fe-
males; OPC). Italy, Basilicate, Pollino, 39.925N, 
16.177E, 1500–1600 m, 10.VI.20, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, Maiella, 
top of San Spirito Valley, large sliding flagstones, 
42.166N, 14.113E, 1530m, 2.VII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, Val 
Fondillo, big resurgence, «Sorgente Tornareccia», 
in beach forest, with mosses and aquatic ve-
getation, torrent, 41.771,13.856, 1140 m, 5.IX. 
2020 leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC).  
 
Remarks. The remote position of the apico-
dorsal and apicoventral spines of the gonopods 
that is the inter-spine shape embraced by the 
apicodorsal and apicoventral spines, the laterad 
and anterad curving pointed tip of the basal plate 
of gonopods as well as the short head of the 
paraproct distinguish this species from all the 
 
others in the complex. This character combination 
is stable in all the examined populations in France 
and Italy. This species was described from central 
Italy and recorded from all parts of peninsular 
Italy and also recorded from France, Alpes 
Maritimes (Botosaneanu & Giudicelli, 2004). 
Based upon the principle of the phylogenetic 
species concept (Oláh et al. 2018a) Tinodes 
consiglioi Botosaneanu, 1980 is an incipient 
species: stat. nov. 
 
Tinodes dives (Pictet, 1834) 
(Figures 27–34, Map 2) 
 
Hydropsyche dives Pictet, 1834:215–216. “Je n’ai trou-
vé cette jolie espèce qu’une fois, au mois Juillet, 
dans la vallée du Biot (Chablais).” 
 
Material examined. France, Western Alps, 
Saint-Philibert, Grande Chartreuse, 45.370 5.839, 
1020 m, 15.VII.2007, leg. M. Bálint (23 males, 3 
females, OPC). France, Belledonne, Villard-Saint-
Cristopher, 44.976 5.813, 1100m, 16.VII.2007, 
leg. M. Bálint (2 males, 2 females, HNHM). 
 
 
Figure 20–26. Tinodes consiglioi Botosaneanu, 1980. Holotype: 20 = left gonopod with the basal plane and paraproct with 
sternite IX in lateral view, 21–22 = lateral profile of simplified left gonopod from Italian populations, 
23–26 = lateral profile of simplified left gonopod from French populations. 
 






Figure 27–34. Tinodes dives (Pictet, 1834). 27 = left gonopod with the basal plane and paraproct with sternite IX in lateral view 
from Austrian population, 28–29 = lateral profile of simplified left gonopod from Italian populations, 30–31 = lateral profile of 
simplified left gonopod from Czech populations, 32–34 = lateral profile of simplified left gonopod form French populations. 
 
France, Fontaine-de-Vaucluse, department Vau-
cluse, la Sorgue, E5°7’49’’, N43°55’16’’, 79 m, 
22.X.2015, leg. G. Coppa (1 male, OPC). France, 
Ecole, department Savoie, le Nant de la Chapelle, 
Chapelle de Bellevaux, E 6°12’6’’, N 47°35’56’’, 
1040 m, 12. VII. 2010, leg. G. Coppa (3 males, 2 
females; OPC). France, Auberive, department 
Haute-Marne, source de l'Aube, E5°7’28’’, N47° 
45’39’’, 377 m, 9.VII.2018, leg. G. Coppa (1 
male, OPC). France, Mijoux, department Ain, ru 
Septfontaines, E 5°57’32’’, N 46° 19’21’’, 968m, 
25.VII.2015, leg. G. Coppa (2 males, 1 female; 
OPC). France, Etalante, department Côte-d’Or, 
cirque de la Coquille / la Coquille, E4°45’57’’, 
N47°38’42’’, 380m, 4.V.2012, leg. G. Coppa (5 
males, 3 females; OPC). France, Auberive, de-
partment Haute-Marne, Val Clavin, E 5°3’5’’, N 
47°45’8’’, 382 m, 18. VIII. 2018, leg. G. Coppa 
(2 females; OPC). France, Florac, department 
Lozère, source du Pêcher, 560 m, 11.VII. 2006, 
leg. G. Coppa (7 males, 1 female; OPC). France, 
Omblèze, department Drôme, le Gervanne, cas-
cade de la Pissoire, E 5°11’22’’, N 4450°38’, 599 
m, 4.V.2014, leg. G. Coppa (1 male, 1 female; 
OPC). France, Die, department Drôme, en aval 
abbaye de Valcroissant, 17.VII. 2004, leg. G. 
Coppa (2 males, 1 female; OPC). France, Uver-
net-Fours, department Alpes-de-Hautes-Provence, 
le Bachelard, Bayasse, E 6°44’40’’ N 44°18’26’’, 
1800m, 8.VI.2009, leg. G. Coppa (3 males, 2 
females; OPC). France, Les Bondons, department 
Lozère, ru Malpertuo, Malaval, 969 m, 25.V. 
2017, leg. G. Coppa (9 males, 6 females; OPC). 
France, Ageville, department Haute-Marne, Com-
be Fontenois, E 5°22’20’’, N 48°6’59’’, 327 m, 4. 
V. 2011, leg. G. Coppa (2 males, OPC). France, 
Chézery-Forens, department Ain, Rocher des 
Hirondelles, la Valserine, E 5°53’32’’, N 46°14’ 
41’’, 677 m, 20.VII.2017, leg. G. Coppa (4 males, 
2 females; OPC). France, Foncine-le-Bas, depart-
ment Jura, ru amont de la Gypserie, E 6°1’48’’, 
N46°37’33’’, 752m, 21. VII. 2015, leg. G. Coppa 
(7 males, 2 females; OPC). France, La Bastide-
Pradines, department Aveyron, Le Cernon, 22. 
VII.2013, leg. G. Coppa (3 males, 4 females; 
OPC). France, Germaines, department Haute-
 




Marne, ru de Valverse, E5°0’12’’ N47°50’4’’, 
311 m, 8.VII.2018, leg. G. Coppa (3 males, 2 
females; OPC). Italy, Lombardia, Monasterolo 
Del Castello Bergamo, Val Torrezzo Ca’Ni-
verzoli, 500m, 9.VII.2007, leg. M. Bálint, O. 
Lodovici & M. Valle (9 males, 5 females OPC). 
Italy, Bergamo Province, Lenna, Sorgente Fre-
gera, 500 m a.s.l. 4.VIII.2010, singled, leg. O. 
Lodovici & J. Oláh (68 males, 49 females, OPC). 
Italy, Bergamo Province, S. Giovanni Bianco, 
Roncaglia, hygropetric habitat, 500 m a.s.l. 
4.VIII.2010, singled leg. O. Lodovici & J. Oláh. 
(4 males, 1 female, OPC). Italy, Trentino Alto 
Adige, Venetian Pre-Alps, Speccheri, low brook 
below the dam, with a lot of aquatic vegetation, 
45.765N, 11.132E, 680 m, 10.IX.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (3 males, OPC). Italy, Trentino, Val di 
Concei, , many resurgentes with mosses, 
45.962N, 10.75E, 1520 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Slovakia, N. Slovakia, 
Chočské vrchy Mts, source nr. Prosiek, ca 650 m, 
14.8.1961, leg. J. Sýkora (1 male,1 female; OPC, 
6 males, 8 females; NMPC). Slovakia, W. 
Slovakia, Strážovské vrchy Mts, Rajčanka stream 
SE Strážov Mt. (720 m), 27.6.2009, leg. P. 
Chvojka (4 males, 4 females; OPC, 20 males, 7 
females; NMPC). 
 
Remarks. The nearby position of the apico-
dorsal and apicoventral spines of the gonopods 
that is the inter-spine shape embraced by the 
apicodorsal and apicoventral spines, the bifid 
apex of the basal plate of gonopods as well as the 
longest head of the paraproct distinguish this spe-
cies from all the others in the complex. The 
nominate species of the complex has the longest 
paraproctal region of megasetae as well as the 
upward curving tip of the apicodorsal spine.  
 
Tinodes jeekeli Botosaneanu, 1980 stat. nov. 
(Figures 35–43, Map 2) 
 
Tinodes dives jeekeli Botosaneanu, 1980:75–76. “Ho-
lotype ♂ de Yougoslavie, Croatie: Plitvice Jez., 
4.VI.1963, coll. C.A.W. Jeekel; 2 Paratypes ♂, 
même localité et même date, coll. F.C.J.Fischer.” 
Tinodes dives (Pictet, 1834): Malicky 2005:555. Tino-
des dives jeekeli Botosaneanu synonymised with 
Tinodes dives (Pictet). 
 
Figure 35–43. Tinodes jeekeli Botosaneanu, 1980. Holotype: 35 = left gonopod with the basal plane and paraproct with sternite 
IX in lateral view, 36–38 = lateral profile of simplified left gonopod from Italian populations, 39–41 = lateral profile of simplified 
left gonopod from Slovenian populations, 42–43 = lateral profile of simplified left gonopod form Austrian populations. 
 




Material examined. Austria, Karawanken 
mountains, southwards Bad Vellach, Vellach 
stream, 46.428241°N, 14.550461°E, 25.VII. 1989, 
leg. J. Oláh (1 male, OPC). Italy, Bergamo Pro-
vince, Mezzoldo, Alpe Ancogno, hygropetric ha-
bitat, 1850m, 4.VIII.2010, singled leg. O. Lodo-
vici & J. Oláh. (18 males, 8 females, OPC). 
Slovenia, Julian Alp, Soca Valley, side stream, 
23.VI.1988, leg J. Oláh (1 male, OPC). Slovenia, 
Julian Alp, Radovna stream, 22.VI.1988, leg J. 
Oláh (6 males, 2 females; OPC). Slovenia, Julian 
Alp, Radovna stream, side stream, 23.VI.1988, 
leg J. Oláh (5 males, OPC). Slovenia, Julian Alp, 
side stream of Slava Bohinja, 24.VI.1988, leg J. 
Oláh (4 males, OPC). Slovenia, Mojstrana, la 
Bistrica Triglavska, E 13°55’4’’, N 46°26’48’’, 
705m, 20.VII.2017, leg. J. LeDoaré (2 males, 2 
females, both in copula; OPC). 
 
Remarks. The remote position of the apico-
dorsal and apicoventral spines of the gonopods 
that is the inter-spine shape embraced by the api-
codorsal and apicoventral spines, the bifid apex of 
the basal plate of gonopods as well as the middle-
long head of the paraproct distinguish this species 
from all the others in the complex. Its speciation 
trait that is the apicodorsal spine is characterized 
by downward curving shape. Based upon the 
principle of the phylogenetic species concept 
(Oláh et al. 2018a) Tinodes jeekeli Botosaneanu 
1980 is an incipient species: stat. nov. 
 
Tinodes maclachlani Kimmins, 1966 
 
Material examined. Italy, Calabria, SW Co-
senza, -> Rizzuto, rochers suintants en bord de 
route et ruisselet plein d'orties et ronces, 39.25N, 
16.163E, 935 m, 12.VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 
males, 9 females; OPC).  
 
Tinodes sylvia Ris, 1903 
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana, SE Reg-
gello, < Pratomagno, 1300–1400m, brook and 
spring, 43.645N, 11.665E, 8. VI.2020, leg. Gilles 







Diplectrona atra species complex 
 
This complex is comprised of species with 
abbreviated internal lobes on segment X. Among 
the European Diplectrona species the members of 
D. atra complex have a pair of shorter setose in-
ternal lobes on segment X compared to the pair of 
setaless external lobes. The delineation of related 
species was based primarily on the comparative 
dorsal profile of the internal and external process-
es on segment X. However the relative length and 
the shape of these processes have been recorded 
rather variable and the species delineation was 
more reliably based on the adaptive trait of phallic 
organ, particularly on the character state of the la-
teral profile of the phallotheca (Oláh et al. 2020). 
 
Diplectrona ligurica Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 44–48, Photos 3–4) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Liguria, 
Beigua, brook and spring, 44.418N, 8.531E, 850 
m, 6.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Paratypes: same as holotype (3 males, 5 females; 
OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Having the setose internal lobes on 
segment X shorter than the setaless external lobes 
that is the paraproct, it belongs to the Diplectrona 
atra species complex. The lateral profile of the 
curvature of the phallic organ has resemblance to 
D. atra, but the dorsal arch is regular without 
apical lowering; the phallic apex is broader, 
especially in ventral view; the middle section of 
the phallotheca is highly constricted both in 
lateral and ventral views. 
 
Description. Male (in alcohol). Dark almost 
black animal. Forewings dark brown. Forewing 
length is 7 mm, apical fork I present on hindwing. 










Figure 44–48. Diplectrona ligurica sp. nov. Holotype male: 
44 = lateral profile of phallic organ, 45 = ventral wiew of 
phallic organ, 46–48 = lateral profile 
of phallic organ, paratypes. 
 
formula I-IV-III-II-V. Cephalic setose warts on 
head dorsum represented by two pairs (1) large 
egg-shaped compact occipital setose warts, (2) 
vertexal ocellar compact setose warts, as well as 
by a single (3) vertexal medioantennal compact 
setose wart; epicranial suture complete, not abbre-
viated; curves of lateral vertexal grooves rounded 
subtriangular; ending posterad far from epicranial 
groove. Anterodorsal filaments on sternite V 0.7X 
as long as the sternite, but after a basal first third 
the apical two thirds is thin; there are two internal 
reticulated sacs present both in segment VI and 
VII.  
Male genitalia. Segment IX convex anterad, 
dorsum short and flat with a middle depression 
line. Segment X fused to the tergum IX. The 
dorsoapical setose lobes (internal lobes) of seg-
ment X well-developed, shorter than setaless 
external lobe. Cerci setose, high and short in late-
ral view, semi-circular in dorsal view. Unsetose 
paraproct (outer lobes or lateral plates of segment 
X) digitate with laterad turning pointed apices. 
Gonopods robust straight and its harpago mesad 
turning. Phallic apparatus with down curving and 
broadening basal section and with a longer tube- 
 
forming horizontal on two thirds apical section; 
the lateral profile is characterized by regular 
arching dorsal and ventral apical two thirds; endo-
thecal process movable and variously directed in 
the examined specimens; phallotremal sclerite 
large quadrangular in lateral view. 
 
Etymology. ligurica, named after the region of 
holotype locality. 
 
Diplectrona magna Mosely, 1930 
 
Material examined. Italy, Calabria, SW Co-
senza, -> Rizzuto, rochers suintants en bord de 
route et ruisselet plein d'orties et ronces, 39.25N, 
16.163E, 935 m, 12.VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 
males, 2 females; OPC).  
 
 
Hydropsyche doehleri Tobias, 1972 
 
Material examined. Italy, Calabria, Aspro-
monte, spring + brook, 38.189N, 15.846E, 1260 
m, 7.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC).  
 
Spicipalpia 
Glossosomatidae Wallengren, 1891 
 
Agapetus padanus (Bertuetti, Lodovici & Valle, 
2004) 
 
Material examined. Italy, above Camposil-
vano, spring below the water capture, 45.746N, 
11.161E, 1320 m, 18.X.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 






Ptilocolepus granulatus (Pictet, 1834) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Graian Alps, Viu 
Valley, Borgial, big torrent, 45.203N 7.302E, 
1500 m, 26.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, 
2 females; OPC).  
 
 




Rhyacophilidae Stephens, 1836 
 
Rhyacophila appennina McLachlan, 1898 
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana: Val di Lu-
ce, brook, 44.122N, 10.62, 1700 m, 4.IX.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 1 female; OPC). Italy, 
Toscana, Val di Luce, spring + brook, 44.15N, 
10.635E, 1400 m, 4.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, OPC). Italy, Toscana, north slope of 
Passo de Croce Arcana, 44.137N,10.783E, 1550 
m, and south slop, 44.129N, 10.781E, 1620 m, 
4.IX.2020. leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila bonaparti Schmid, 1947 
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, brooklet and 
spring in open grassland, above the Malinvern and 
della Paur lakes, 44.219N, 7.207E, 2500 m, 10. 
VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
 
Rhyacophila intermedia McLachlan, 1868 
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, brooklet and 
spring in open grassland, above the Malinvern and 
della Paur lakes, 44.219N, 7.207E, 2500 m, 
10.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
France, Savoie Forclaz lakes, below the Lac Noir, 
torrent, 2530 m, 45.658N, 6.699E, 16.VIII.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, 
Madonna di Campiglio, brook above Nero Lake, 
46.245E, 10.782N, 2260 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Madonna di 
Campiglio, brook below Serodoli lake and above 
Serodoli lake, 46.246N, 10.78E, 2350-2380 m, 
11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Pennines Alps, Gressoney Valley, near 
Ronc de Grangia, spring and br., 45.607N, 
7.812E, 600 m, 17.X.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 
male, OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila kelnerae Schmid, 1971 
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana, Passo del 
Cerreto, in direction of La Nuda Glacial Circus, 
spring and brook, 44.291N, 10.229E, 1400m, 
30.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, 1 fe-
male; OPC). Italy, Graian Alps, Gran Paradiso 
Massif, Champorcher Valley, 45.624N, 7.592E, 
1900 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, 
OPC). Italy, Graian Alps, Gran Paradiso Massif, 
Champorcher Valley, above Champorcher, spring 
with mosses, after a tunnel, 45.625N, 7.618E, 
1480 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, 
OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila meyeri McLachlan, 1879 
 
Material examined. Italy, Piemonte, Pennines 
Alps, Biella, above Sanctuario di Oropa, above 
the Mucrone Lake, 45.629N, 7.942E, 1930m, 
4.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Pennines Alps, Andrate, Viona Valley, tor-
rent and lateral brooklets, 45.547N, 7.889E, 1120 
m, 8.VIII.2020 leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Pennines Alps, Gressoney Valley, near 
Ronc de Grangia, spring and br., 45.607N, 
7.812E, 600 m, 17.X.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (11 
male, 8 females; OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila praemorsa McLachlan, 1879 
 
Material examined. Italy, Madonna di Cam-
piglio, brook above Nero Lake, 46.245E, 10.782N, 
2260 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 
OPC).  
 
Remarks. It seems Rhyacophila praemorsa is a 
complex of several sibling species. The single 
specimen has rather diverged genital structure. It 
is probably represents a new sibling species. Its 
independent incipient species status has to be exa-
mined based on comparative samples from several 
populations. 
 
Rhyacophila tristis species group 
 
Having complex phallic organ and vertical 
segment X as well as cerci absent this species 
group belongs to the Rhyacophila philopo-
tamoides species branch. Rhyacophila tristis spe-
cies group has the following state of character 
combination. Segment IX massive and without 
 




apicodorsal lobe. Segment X has vertical or ob-
lique position and highly diverse, reflecting the 
function of speciation trait. The anal sclerite that 
is the epiproct of segment XI is rather large, 
attached or partially fused to each others and 
welded to segment X. Apical band that is the U-
shaped paraproct of segment XI large with mem-
branous tergal band or strap. Phallotheca large 
with a dorsal appendage, the aedeagus and the 
parameres are simple digitiform. 
 
Rhyacophila pubescens species complex 
(Map 3) 
 
It seems Rhyacophila pubescens is not a single 
species; it is a species complex in the Rhyacophila 
tristis species group composed possibly of many 
sibling species. Here we delineate five siblings: R. 
abruzzica sp. nov., R. harmasa sp. nov., R. ligur-
ica sp. nov., R. pubescens Pictet, 1834, R. tsura-
kiana Malicky, 1984.  
 
Similarly to the Caucasian species complexes 
of the Rhyacophila tristis species group, Rhya-
cophila spinulata species complex and R. abcha-
sica species complex, the species delineation in 
the R. pubescens complex is also based primarily 
on the shape divergences in the lateral profile of 
the structural complex amalgamated by segment 
X, epiproct and paraproct as well as in the fine 
structure of the dorsal and lateral profiles of the 
dorsal appendages of the phallotheca. The 
phallothecal dorsal appendage of the pubescens 
complex forms a finely pegged, plane with fric-
tional dorsum functioning as an effective stimu-
latory structure in copulatory processes realising a 
diversity potential as a speciation trait. 
 
Rhyacophila abruzzica Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 49–51, Map 3, Photo 10–12) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Abruzzi, 
South Maiella Massif, brook on limestone sub-
stratum, 41.882N, 14.25E, 780 m, 13.06.20, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1male, OPC). Paratypes: Italy, 
Abruzzi: Prati di Tivo, spring with mosses below 
the water captage, 42.514N, 13.573E, 1370 m, 
9.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di Tivo, spring and brook 
below the fountain, 42.502N, 13.573E, 1550–




Figure 49–51. Rhyacophila abruzzica sp. nov. Holotype male: 49 = Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 
50 = lateral view of the phallic organ, 51 = dorsal view of the dorsal appendages of the phallotheca. 
 






Map 3. Distribution of Rhyacophila pubescens species complex (full circles represent the type localities). 
 
Diagnosis. Having oblique vertical directed 
segment X with fused discernible epiproct and 
with membranous tergal strap this new species 
belongs to the Rhyacophila tristis species group; 
this new species with its elongated plate-form 
dorsal phallothecal appendages with pegged dor-
sal surface is a member of the Rhyacophila pubes-
cens species complex; it is most similar to the 
nominate species of the complex, R. pubescens, 
but differs by the lateral profile of the segment X-
epiproct-paraproct complex as well as by the dor-
sal phallothecal appendages that are more broad 
plate-like both in lateral and dorsal view.  
 
Description. Head, antennae, maxillary palps, 
legs and segmental sclerites dark brown. Fore-
wing brown without any pattern in alcohol, 
forewing length 9 mm. Segment X rather enlarged 
subapical process short, somewhat truncated. La-
teral shape of the harpago, the second segment of 
the gonopods with elongated ventral lobe. Phallic 
organ is particularly organised; it is fixed dorsad 
to the complex of segment X-epiproct-paraproct 
by the membranous tergal strap; phallobase 
together with the phallotheca has a long dorsal ap-
pendage with triangular lateral and quadrangular 
dorsal shape; erectile endotheca clearly mem 
branous sunken or immersed into phallobase; 
aedeagus seems a thin rod-like structure, probably 
the enforced, chitinised ductus ejaculatoricus; a 
pair of parameres digitiform less pigmented.  
 
Etymology. abruzzica, named after the type 
locality. 
 




Rhyacophila harmasa Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 52–54, Map 3) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Albania, Per-
met county, Nemercke Mts, 1 km S of Leushe, N 





 24.V.2006, leg. 
Z. Barina, T. Pifkó & D. Pifkó (1 male, OPC). 
Paratype: Albania, Tepelenë district, Dragot, 
sidebrook of Vjosë River and its plane tree gallery 
S of the village, N40°17.030’ E20°04.100’, 145m, 
14.X.2013, leg. P.Juhász, T.Kovács, D.Murányi, 
G.Puskás, (1 male, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Having oblique vertical directed 
segment X with fused discernible epiproct and 
with membranous tergal strap this new species 
belongs to the Rhyacophila tristis species group; 
this new species with its elongated plate-form 
dorsal phallothecal appendages with pegged 
dorsal surface is a member of the Rhyacophila 
pubescens species complex; it is most similar to 
the R. tsurakiana described from Greece, but 
differs by the lateral profile of the segment X-
epiproct-paraproct complex with longer subapical 
process and knob-like epiproct as well as by the 
 
dorsal phallothecal appendages that is supplied 
with lateral rims discernible both in lateral and 
dorsal views. The harpago is with a shorter 
ventral lobe. 
 
Description. Head, antennae, maxillary palps, 
legs and segmental sclerites dark brown. Fore-
wing brown without any pattern in alcohol, fore-
wing length 9 mm. Segment X rather enlarged 
subapical process long, produced. Lateral shape of 
the harpago, the second segment of the gonopods 
with abbreviated ventral lobe. Phallic organ is 
particularly organised; it is fixed dorsad to the 
complex of segment X-epiproct-paraproct by the 
membranous tergal strap; phallobase together 
with the phallotheca has a long dorsal appendage 
with marginal rims; erectile endotheca clearly 
membranous sunken or immersed into phallobase; 
aedeagus seems a thin rod-like structure, probably 
the enforced, chitinised ductus ejaculatoricus; a 
pair of parameres digitiform less pigmented.  
 
Etymology. harmasa, from “hármas” tripled in 
Hungarian, refers to the three-lobed dorsoapical 




Figure 52–54. Rhyacophila harmasa sp. nov. Holotype male: 52=Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 53=lateral 
view of the phallic organ, 54=dorsal view of the dorsal appendages of the phallotheca. 
 




Rhyacophila ligurica Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 55–57, Map 3, Photos 3–4) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Liguria, 
Beigua, brook and spring, 44.418N,8.531E, 850 
m, 2.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Paratypes: same as holotype (3 males, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Having oblique vertical directed 
segment X with fused discernible epiproct and 
with membranous tergal strap this new species 
belongs to the Rhyacophila tristis species group; 
this new species with its elongated plate-form 
dorsal phallothecal appendages with pegged dor-
sal surface is a member of the Rhyacophila pubes-
cens species complex; it is most similar to the R. 
tsurakiana described from Greece, but differs by 
the lateral profile of the segment X-epiproct-
paraproct complex with longer subapical process 
and knob-like epiproct as well as by the dorsal 
phallothecal appendages that is supplied with 
lateral rims discernible both in lateral and dorsal 
views. The harpago is with a shorter ventral lobe. 
 
Description. Head, antennae, maxillary palps, 
legs and segmental sclerites dark brown. Fore-
wing brown without any pattern in alcohol, 
forewing length 9 mm. Segment X rather enlarged 
subapical process long, produced. Lateral shape of 
the harpago, the second segment of the gonopods 
with abbreviated ventral lobe. Phallic organ is 
particularly organised; it is fixed dorsad to the 
complex of segment X-epiproct-paraproct by the 
membranous tergal strap; phallobase together 
with the phallotheca has a long dorsal appendage 
with marginal rims; erectile endotheca clearly 
membranous sunken or immersed into phallobase; 
aedeagus seems a thin rod-like structure, probably 
the enforced, chitinised ductus ejaculatoricus; a 
pair of parameres digitiform less pigmented.  
 




Figure 55–57. Rhyacophila ligurica sp. nov. Holotype male: 55=Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 56=lateral 
view of the phallic organ, 57=dorsal view of the dorsal appendages of the phallotheca. 
 
 




Rhyacophila pubescens Pictet, 1834 
(Map 3) 
 
Material examined. Hungary: Bükk Mts. Se-
bes Stream, 7. X. 1964, singled leg. J. Oláh (8 
males, OPC). Hungary, Zemplén Mts. Komlóska 
stream, 11. VI. 1964, singled leg. J. Oláh (9 
males, OPC). Hungary, Mátra Mts. Ménes stream, 
Patkós spring, 4–5. VII.1983, singled leg. J.Oláh, 
(12 males, OPC). Hungary, Bükk Mts, Mályinka, 
Moldva-völgy, 8.VI.2005 leg. M. Bálint (1 male, 
OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila tsurakiana Malicky, 1984 
(Map 3) 
 
Material examined. Albania, Sarandë District, 
Vrinë, shore of river Lumi i Pavllës, 10m, 
39.71786N, 20.02033E, leg. Z. Barina, D. Pifkó 
& G. Puskás 8.V.2014 (2 males, OPC) 
 
Rhyacophila tristis Pictet, 1834  
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, brooklet and 
spring in open grassland, above the Malinvern and 
della Paur lakes, 44.219N, 7.207E, 2500 m, 10. 
VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Graian Alps, Viu Valley, Borgial, big tor-
rent, 45.203N 7.302E, 1500 m, 26.VI.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (7 males, 8 females; OPC). Italy, 
Marches: NW Arquata del Tronto, Camartina, 
ruisseau, 42.777N, 13.286E, 760 m, 15.VI.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila rectispina McLachlan, 1884 
 
Material examined. Italy, Graian Alps, Ingria, 
brooklet and spring, 45.463N, 7.568E, 920 m, 
8.VIII.2020 leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
Italy, Graian Alps, Gran Paradiso Massif, Cham-
porcher Valley, 45.624N, 7.592E, 1900 m, 11.IX. 
2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, 
Graian Alps, Gran Paradiso Massif, Champorcher 
Valley, above Champorcher, spring with mosses, 
after a tunnel, 45.625N, 7.618E, 1480 m, 
11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, OPC). 
Italy, Pennines Alps, Gressoney Valley, Pillaz, 
brook and spring, 45.642N, 7.875E, 1340-1380 m, 
17.X.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (7 males, OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila rougemonti McLachlan, 1880 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Val Fon-
dillo, brook and spring, 1300m, 41.749N, 
13.865E, 9.VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, 1 
female; OPC). Italy, Basilicata, Lagonegro, Re-
serva regionale Lago Laudemio, big resurgence, 
1300 m, 40.154N, 15.821E, 10.VI.20, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (12 males, OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di 
Mezzo, > Fontitune, springs near the top, 41.651N, 
13.94E and 41.651N, 13.959E, 1650–1700 m, 9. 
VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (5 males, 1 female; 
OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, Val Fondillo, big resur-
gence, «Sorgente Tornareccia», in beach forest, 
with mosses and aquatic vegetation, near the 
springs, 41.771N, 13.858E, 1150 m, 5.IX. 2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 males, 2 females; OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila stigmatica (Kolenati, 1859) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Cottian Alps, Macra 
valley, spring tributary of the Bedale Intersile, 
44.426N, 7.143E, 2300 m, 9.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (8 males, OPC). Italy, Trentino, Val di 
Concei, brook with mosses, 45.959N, 10.7413E, 
1400 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 
OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila torrentium Pictet, 1834 
 
Material examined. Italy, Cottian Alps, Macra 
valley, below Canosio, big torrent and lateral 
brook, Maira tributary, 44.458N, 7.089E, 1200 m, 
9.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila vulgaris species complex 
(Map 4) 
 
Rhyacophila vulgaris is a widely distributed 
European species with rather stable speciation 
trait of the phallic organ. Three incipient sibling 
species are known, produced by integrative 
organisation in the peripheries of its distribution 
in Italy along the Appenines: Rhyacophila hartigi 
 






Map 4. Distribution of Rhyacophila vulgaris species complex (full circles represent the type localities). 
 
Malicky, 1971, Calabria; R. foliacea Moretti, 
1981, Central Appenines as well as in Croatia: 
Rhyacophila cabrankensis Malicky, Previšić & 
Kučinić, 2007 (Map 4). Here we describe the 
fourth incipient phylogenetic species of the 
Rhyacophila vulgaris species complex. Rhyaco-
phila pilosa sp. nov. 
 
Rhyacophila foliacea Moretti, 1981 
(Map 4) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, L'Aquila, 
Spring Fium Vera, 42.370N, 13.458E, 680 m, 
9.IX.2020 leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Abruzzi, Val Fondillo, big resurgence, «Sor-
gente Tornareccia», in beach forest, with mosses 
 
and aquatic vegetation, torrent, 41.771,13.856, 
1140 m, 5.IX.2020 leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 males, 
OPC). Italy, Molise, Spring of the Volturno River, 
41.639N, 14.078E, 550m, 6.IX.2020 leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, Basilicata, Lago-
negro, Reserva regionale Lago Laudemio, big 
resurgence, 1300 m, 40.154N, 15.821E, 10.VI.20, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Rhyacophila hartigi Malicky, 1971 
(Map 4) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Calabria, Acqua-
pessa (CS), F.ra dei Bagni T.L. 150m, 3.XII.1994, 
leg. Pantini-Valle (1 male, OPC). 
 
 




Rhyacophila pilosa Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 58–59, Map 4)  
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Molise, 
Colli a Volturno (IS), f. Volturno c/o Ponte Sbi-
ego, 300m, 1.IX.2009, leg. Bertuetti et al. 
identified as Rhyacophila foliacea Moretti by M. 
Valle, 2000 (1 male, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Having dorsoapical process on the 
tergum IX and cerci present this new species be-
longs to the Rhyacophila vulgaris species group. 
Its particularly structured phallic organ is typical 
for the Rhyacophila vulgaris species complex. 
According to the lateral shape of the ventral and 
dorsal arms of the aedeagus as well as the ratio 
between paramere shaft and terminal spine Rhya-
cophila pilosa sp. nov. is most close to Rhya-
cophila hartigi but differs by the slender, S-form-
ing and bare paramere shaft, by the shape and by 
the pilosed ventral arm of the aedeagus. The 
lateral profiles of both the epiproct and the har-
pago are also significantly diverged. 
 
Description. Head, antennae, maxillary palps, 
legs and segmental sclerites light brown or yel-
lowish. Forewing brown without any pattern in 
alcohol, forewing length 11 mm. Segment X ra-
ther enlarged with long, narrow and tapering 
dorsoapical lobe. Lateral shape of the harpago, the 
second segment of the gonopods with short and 
high excision. Phallic organ is particularly orga-
nised; it is fixed dorsad to the complex of segment 
X-epiproct-paraproct by the tergal strap; phal-
lobase together with the phallotheca form a slight-
ly narrowing tube, aedeagus with paired dorsal 
and single ventral arms; ventral arms are parti-
cularly pilosed, especially on the dorsum, ductus 
ejaculatoricus is almost as long as the paired 
dorsal arm, the dorsal arm with pilosed apex; 
paramere with long S-forming shaft and short 
apical spine.  
 
Etymology. pilosa, from “pilose” covered with 
hairs, refers to the dorsal surface of the ventral 
arm of the aedeagus mostly armed with short 
spines. 
 
Rhyacophila vulgaris Pictet, 1834 
(Map 4) 
 
Material examined. Austria, Karawanken 
Mountains, Vellach stream, 25.VII.1989, leg. J. 
Oláh (5 males, OPC). France, La Condamine, 
Provence Alps, 44.451 6.741, 1263 m, 11.VII. 
2007, leg. M. Bálint (1 male, OPC). Western 
Alps, Lalley, 44.732N, 5.679E, 1221m, 16.VII. 
2007, leg. M. Bálint (4 males OPC). Western 
Alps, Saint-Philibert, Grande Chartreuse, 45.370 
5.839,   1020 m,   15.VII.2007,  leg.  M.  Bálint (1  
 
 
Figure 58–59. Rhyacophila pilosa sp. nov. Holotype male: 58=Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 59=lateral 
view of the phallic organ. 
 




male, OPC). Italy, Piemonte, Grand St Bernard, 
torrent, spring near the parking, 45.846N, 7.175E, 
1780m, 6.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 
OPC). Italy, Cottian Alps, Macra valley, below 
Canosio, big torrent and lateral brook, Maira 
tributary, 44.458N, 7.089E, 1200 m, 9.VIII.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, Graian 
Alps, Gran Paradiso Massif, > Dondenaz, spring 
+ cascade, 45.612N, 7.523E, 2400 m, 11.IX.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Venetian 
Pre-Alps, below Campogrosso, spring under a 
water capture, 45.716N, 11.183E, 1060 m, 
18.X.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Poland, High Tatra, Chocholowska valley, 22. 
VIII.1986, leg. J. Oláh, (3 males, OPC). Slovakia, 
Slovensky Ray, Hnilec stream valley, small side 
stream, 27.VII.1964, leg. J. Oláh (1 male, OPC). 
Slovakia, Slovensky ray, Velky studeny stream, 
17.VII.1966, leg. J. Oláh (1 male, 1 female, OPC). 
Slovakia, Slovensky Ray, Biela Voda stream, 
22.VII.1966, leg. J. Oláh (1 male, OPC). Slo-
vakia, Slovensky Ray, Dobsina, Stratena, 10.VII. 
1967, leg. H. Steinmann (1 male, OPC). Slovenia, 
Julian Alps, Radovna stream, 21.VI.1988, light 







Crunoecia irrorata (Curtis, 1834)  
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana, > Reg-
gello, spring in sloping ground and brooklets, 
43.696N, 11.585E, 800-900m, 8.VI.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Abruzzi: Prati 
di Tivo, spring with mosses below the water 
captage, 42.514N,13.573E, 1370 m, 9.IX.2020, 




Micrasema morosum McLachlan, 1868 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Val Fon-
dillo, brook and spring, 1300m, 41.749N, 
 
13.865E, 9.VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 males, 
OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, L'Aquila, Vera Spring, 
42.370N, 13.458E, 680m, 14.VI.20, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (4 males, OPC). Italy, Basilicata, 
Lagonegro, Reserva regionale Lago Laudemio, 
big resurgence, 1300 m, 40.154N, 15.821E, 
10.VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, 
Abruzzi, Maiella, top of San Spirito Valley, large 
sliding flagstones, 42.166N, 14.113E, 1530m, 




Tremma anomalum Mclachlan, 1876 
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana, SE Reg-
gello, < Pratomagno,1300–1400m, brook and 
spring, 43.645N, 11.665E, 8. VI.2020, leg. Gilles 




Lithax niger (Hagen, 1859) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Graian Alps, Viu 
Valley, Borgial, big torrent, 45.203N 7.302E, 
1500 m, 26.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 3 
females; OPC). Italy, Piemonte, > Cogne, Gran 
Paradiso Massif, Gimillan, spring, 45.643N, 
7.413E, 2580–2600m, 5.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vin-
çon (2 males, OPC). Switzerland, Grand St 
Bernard, big brook after the Pass, between and 
above the curves of the road, 2250-2400m, 
6.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (8 males, 4 fe-
males; OPC). 
 
Silo mediterraneus McLachlan, 1884 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, L'Aquila, 
Vera Spring, 42.370N, 13.458E, 680m, 14.VI.20, 




Apatania fimbriata (Pictet, 1834) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Piemonte, Grand St 
Bernard, torrent, spring near the parking, 
45.846N, 7.175E, 1780m, 6.VII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (3 males, OPC). 
 
 






Drusus annulatus species group 
Drusus annulatus species complex 
 
Drusus aprutiensis Moretti, 1981 
(Map 5) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, L'Aquila, 
Vera Spring, 42.370N, 13.458E, 680m, 14.VI.20, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (13 males, 1 female; OPC). 
Italy, Abruzzi, Val Fondillo, two springs, 
41.768N, 13.855E, 1100 m, 9.VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (5 males, 4 females; OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, 
L'Aquila, Spring Fium Vera, 42.370N, 13.458E, 
680 m, 9.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 males, 
OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, Val Fondillo, big resur-
gence, «Sorgente Tornareccia», in beach forest, 
with mosses and aquatic vegetation, near the 
springs, 41.771N, 13.858E, 1150 m, 5.IX.2020, 
 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (17 males, 6 females; OPC). 
Italy, Abruzzi, Val Fondillo, brook and spring, 
41.749N, 13.865E, 1270 m, 5.IX.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, Val 
Fondillo, torrent, 41.741N, 13.881E, 1300 m, 
5.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
 
Drusus trifidus species complex 
 
Drusus oblos Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 60–65, Map 5, Photos 13–14) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Abruzzi, 
Prati di Mezzo, spring area, 41.651N, 13.959E, 
1700 m, 29.XI.2019, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 
OPC). Allotype: same as holotype (1 female, 
OPC). Paratypes: same as holotype (3 males, 8 
females; OPC). Italy, Lazio, Prati di Mezzo, 
spring below the second captage, 41.651N, 
13.959E, 1700 m, 5.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(5 males, 2 females; OPC). 
 
 
Map 5. Distribution of species from Drusus annulatus and Drusus bosnicus species groups 
(full circles represent the type localities). 
 




Diagnosis. Having recumbent primary and 
secondary paramere spines this new species 
belongs to the Drusus annulatus species group. 
The paraproct is characterized by hook-shaped 
dorsal branch in lateral view, a character state of 
the Drusus trifidus species complex. Most closed 
to Drusus trifidus, the nominate species of the 
group, but differs by the lack of trifid spinulose 
region on tergite VIII; by the cerci rounded, not 
elongate; the gonopod is more produced, elon-
gated. The lateral profile of the dorsal branch of 
the paraproct is without dorsobasal ridge. The 
paramere armed with small recumbent spines. The 
female of the new species has a very big and wide 
excision apicad on the fused tergite IX and X 
visible in dorsal view. 
 
Description. Dark brown animal with forewing 
length of 6.5 mm. Cephalic and thoracic sclerites 
are castanean brown, legs and abdomen lighter. 
Forewing with rather strong erect setae, especially 
on longitudinal veins. 
Female genitalia. Tergite of segment IX and X 
with deep and wide semicircular apicomesal 
excision; the lateral setose lobe of sternite IX 
small rounded triangular. Supragenital plate of 
segment X (upper vaginal lip) much developed 
 
and quadrangular both in lateral and ventral 
views. Median lobe of the vulvar scale (lower 
vaginal lip) present slightly shorter than the lateral 
lobes.  
 
Etymology. oblos, from “öblös” similar to 
sinus or bay in Hungarian, refers to the deep and 
wide, semicircular apicomesal excision on the 
fused IX and X tergits of the female. 
 
Drusus bosnicus species group 
 
This species group is characterized by the pre-
sence of a single robust erected primary paramere 
spine accompanied by secondary or tertiary spines 
anterad. Further lineage divergences have been 
organised by significant modifications in para-
proct shape either through simplification or com-
plexification. The more recent, younger contem-
porary divergences produced incipient sibling 
species that are distinguishable by subtle, but 
stable shape modifications mostly in the fine 
structures of the paraproct head. The delineation 
of all the species complexes in the species group 
is based on paraproct shape divergences (Oláh et 
al. 2017).  
 
 
Figure 60–62. Drusus oblos sp. nov. Holotype male: 60 = Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 
61 = paraproct in caudal view, 62 = paramere in lateral view. 
 






Figure 63–65. Drusus oblos sp. nov. Allotype female: 63=Lateral view of the genitalia, 64=dorsal view of the genitalia, 
65=ventral view of the genitalia. 
 
Drusus graecus species complex 
 
Drusus graecus species complex has dorsal 
branches of the paraproct fused forming simple, 
rounded hump-like, blunt apical arm in lateral 
view, with laterad slightly enlarged shape in cau-
dal view. The complex has two distinct lineages 
of sibling species: Drusus graecus siblings and 
Drusus lepidopterus siblings. 
 
Drusus lepidopterus siblings 
(Map 6) 
 
Monocentra lepidoptera was known as a sin-
gle species of the monobasic Monocentra genus 
very close to genus Drusus, but having scales, a 
secondary sexual character mostly on the fore-
wing of the male, but in a varying pattern at the 
different siblings. The genus was synonymised 
with the genus Drusus and the single species D. 
lepidopterus was splitted into six sibling species 
differenciated by the fine structure of the dorsal 
 
 
surface of the fused dorsal arm of paraproct: D. 
apuanensis, D. dudor, D. lepidopterus, D. liguri-
ensis, D. piemontensis, D. savoiensis (Oláh et al. 
2017). Here we describe two more new species 
and we plot on a same map all the 8 Drusus lepi-
dopterus siblings.  
 
In caudal view the fused dorsal branches of 
paraproct of the lepidopterus siblings slightly en-
larged laterally with basolateral lobes. At higher 
resolution of compound microscopy we have re-
cognised divergent and very stable dorsal shape 
profiles at the different sibling species integrated 
in the isolated mountain ranges. The dorsal shape 
profile with its surface fine structure seems to 
function as a sensory-stimulatory copulatory or-
gan. Besides the definite divergences in dorsal 
shape profiles we have found very diverse surface 
pattern on these selective shape divergences (Oláh 
et al. 2017). The additional taxonomic tool of se-
tal/surface pattern further enlarges our capacity to 









Drusus cerreto Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.  
(Figures 66–68, Map 6, Photos 5–7) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Toscana, 
Passo del Cerreto, in direction of La Nuda Glacial 
Circus, spring and brook, 44.291N, 10.229E, 
1400m, 30.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 
OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. A new species among the Drusus 
lepidopterus siblings of the D. greacus species 
 
complex in the Drusus bosnicus species group. 
This species belongs to the northern group of D. 
lepidopterus siblings without pronounced micro-
plate structures in the surface pattern on the dorsal 
surface of the fused dorsal branches of the para-
proct. The new species; D. cerreto is most close 
to D. apuanensis Oláh, 2017 but differs by the 
dorsal profile of the fused dorsal branch of the 
paraproct that is regular triangular at D. cerreto 
and abbreviated at D. apuanensis, as well as by 
the surface pattern of the fused paraproct without 
any microplate at the new species and with 
 
 
Map 6. Distribution of species from the Drusus lepidopterus siblings of the Drusus graecus species complex 










Figure 66–68. Drusus cerreto sp. nov. Holotype male: 66 = Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 
67 = paraproct in dorsal view, 68 = paramere in lateral view. 
 
microplate at D. apuanensis. Among the peri-
phallic organs cercus is shorter and the gonopod is 
slimmer at the new species. However, a future 
study needs to examine the trait stabilities at both 
species represented only by their holotypes. 
 
Description. The architectural shape of the 
dorsal profile of the fused dorsal arm of the para-
proct is characterized by almost a regular triangle. 
The triangle is the result of the basolateral lobes 
forming the two angles of triangle. The mesal 
body of the fused arms of the paraproct has a mi-
nute, tiny apicomesal excision, asymmetrical. 
There is no microplate field discernible, almost 
fully covered with short microspines. The suture 
lines running mesad parallel. The paramere setal 
pattern of the holotype asymmetrical, the erect, 
short primary spine on the right paramere is even 
shorter. The erect primary spine is accompanied 
by a few secondary or tertiary spines located both 
dorsad; there are several, just discernible small 
tertiary spines on the entire pre-spine paramere 
shaft.  
 
Etymology. Named after the region of the type 
locality as a noun in apposition. 
 
 
Drusus dondenaz Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.  
(Figures 69–74, Map 6, Photo 15) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Graian 
Alps, Gran Paradiso Massif, Champorcher Valley, 
above Dondenaz, spring + brook, 45.618N, 
7.549E, 2100 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, OPC). Allotype: same as holotype (1 
female, OPC). Paratypes: same as holotype (9 
males, 5 females; OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. A new species among the Drusus 
lepidopterus siblings of the D. greacus species 
complex in the Drusus bosnicus species group. 
The forewing of the male is completely covered 
with slightly elongated scales, females lacking 
scales on their forewing. This species belongs to 
the northern group of D. lepidopterus siblings 
without pronounced microplate structures in the 
surface pattern on the dorsal surface of the fused 
dorsal branches of the paraproct. The new species 
D. dondenaz is most close to D. savoiensis, but 
differs by the shape and surface pattern of the 
fused dorsal branch of the paraproct in dorsal 
view, according to the fine structure. 
 
 




Description. The architectural shape of the 
dorsal profile of the fused dorsal arm of the para-
proct is characterized by complex lobe system. 
Beside the basolateral and apical pair of lobes 
there is a definite subapical pair of lobes, differen-
tiating this new species from all the other member 
of the siblings. There is no microplate field dis-
cernible; the entire surface is almost fully covered 
with short microspines. The mesal suture line ves-
tigial, present only apicad. The paramere setal 
pattern of the holotype slightly asymmetrical, the 
erect, primary spine is strong; the erect primary 
spine is accompanied by a few secondary or ter-
tiary spines located both dorsad; there are few, 
just discernible small tertiary spines on the entire 
pre-spine paramere shaft. 
Female genitalia. Tergite of segment IX and X 
with deep and wide semicircular apicomesal ex-
cision; both in the dorsal and lateral views the 
lateral lobes bluntly bilobed; the lateral setose 
lobe of sternite IX elongated triangular, heavily 
setose. Supragenital plate of segment X (upper 
 
vaginal lip) much developed and quadrangular 
both in lateral and ventral views. Median lobe of 
the vulvar scale (lower vaginal lip) present half as 
long as the lateral lobes. 
  
Etymology. Named coined from the name of 
the type locality as a noun in apposition. 
 
Drusus piemontensis Oláh, 2017 
(Map 6) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Road to the Lago 
della Tempesta, spring and brooklet, 44.46N, 
7.124E, 1950 m, 9.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, 1 female; OPC).  
 
Drusus savoiensis Coppa & Oláh, 2017 
(Map 6) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Graian Alps, Viu 
Valley, Borgial, big torrent, 45.203N 7.302E, 
 
 
Figure 69–71. Drusus dondenaz sp. nov. Holotype male: 69 = Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 











Figure 72–74. Drusus dondenaz sp. nov. Allotype female: 72 = Lateral view of the genitalia, 73 = dorsal view of the genitalia, 
74 =ventral view of the genitalia. 
 
1500 m, 26.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 males, 
7 females; OPC). Italy, Graian Alps, Gran-Para-
diso, NW Noasca, spring and brooklet, 45.473N, 
7.288E, 2240 m, 7.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, OPC). 
 
Remarks. This species represents a new record 
for Italy. 
 
Drusus tagolt Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 75–78, Map 5, Photos 11–12) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Abruzzi, 
Prati di Tivo, spring and brook below the foun-
tain, 42.502N, 13.573E, 1550-1580 m, 9.IX.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. This is a highly modified species 
undergone of great stochastic perturbations result-
ing in great and unique structural modifications. 
Segment IX is subdivided almost completely and 
fused to the ventral branches of the paraproct. 
Having a single robust erected primary spine on 
the paramere it is a member of the Drusus bosni-
cus species group. In several members of this 
species group there are tendencies for subdivision 
of segment IX indicated by the presence of well-
developed articulation sutures. Species complexes 
 
of the species group are detectable by the signifi-
cant structural modifications in the paraproct. The 
dorsal branch of the paraproct is not enlarged in 
any extent laterad in caudal view, but enlarged in 
D. bosnicus, D. discophorus, D. muranyorum and 
not horizontal digitiform as in D. improvisus. 
Most close to D. graecus species complex, but has 
not as much blunt and fused head of the dorsal 
branch of the paraproct. The subdivided segment 
IX differentiates from all the species in the Dru-
sus genus. 
 
Description. Medium-sized species with dark, 
almost castanean brown head and thoracic scle-
rites; legs and wings are brown; forewing length 
11 mm. Segment IX is unique, subdivided into a 
dorsal and a ventral part; the dorsal part, the 
tergite is characterized by rather produced dorsal 
strap. Cerci elongated slightly downward arching. 
Paraproct with sclerotized dorsal branch and less 
sclerotized highly inflated ventrum; the head of 
the dorsal branch subtriangular in lateral view and 
subdivided by a V-shaped excision in dorsal and 
caudal views. Gonopods are short. Paramere with 
a single small, V-shaped erected spine. 
 
Etymology. tagolt, from “tagolt” partitioned, 
articulated, divided in Hungarian, refers to the 
partitioned segment IX subdivided into dorsal 
(tergal) and ventral (sternal) articles. 
 






Figure 75–78. Drusus tagolt sp. nov. Holotype male: 75 = Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 76 = genitalia in 
dorsal view, 77 = tergite IX, cerci and paraproct in caudal view, 78 = paramere in lateral view. 
 
Drusus improvisus species complex 
 
Characterized by dorsal branch of the para-
proct with horizontal digitiform fused apical arms 
with slightly upward directed tip in lateral view; 
digitiform with variously laterad directed tips in 
dorsal view. This poorly known species complex 
is distributed in the Northern and Central Apen-
nine. Further intensive samplings are required in 
isolated mountain ranges to survey its biodiversity 
and to understand more comprehensively the 
diverging pattern of paraproct with variability 
ranges in various taxa and in the contact popu-
lations. To recognise properly the subtle shape di-
vergences we need to apply the higher magnifying 
capacity of compound microscope with higher re-
solution also for the paraproct, not only for para-
mere (Oláh et al. 2017). Five species are known 
in the Drusus improvisus species complex: D. 
camerinus Moretti, 1981, D. improvisus 
(McLachlan, 1884), D. cianficconiae Oláh, 2017, 
D. konok Oláh, 2017, and a Drusus sp. 
 
Drusus cianficconiae Oláh, 2017 
(Map 5) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di 
Tivo, spring and brooklet below the fountain, 
42.502N, 13.573E, 1550–1580 m, 14.VI.20, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 1 female; OPC). Italy, Ab-
ruzzi, Prati di Tivo, brooks very steep, 42.514N, 
13.573E, 1370m, 14.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, OPC). Italy, Abruzzi: Prati di Tivo, 
spring with mosses below the water captage, 
42.514N, 13.573E, 1370 m, 9.IX.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (3 males, OPC). 
 
Drusus improvisus (McLachlan, 1884) 
(Map 5) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Emilia-Romagna, 
Passo delle Radici, Nd slope, 1430m, brook, 
44.197N, 10.501E, 4.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(5 males, 2 females; OPC). Italy, Emilia-Ro 
 
 




magna: Passo delle Radici, Nd slope, 1500 m, 
spring, 44.194N, 10.502E, 4.VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Toscana-Emilia 
Romagna: Abetone, Val di Luce, spring + brook, 
44.15N, 10.635E, 1320 m, 7.VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, 1 female; OPC). Italy, Toscana, 
Val di Luce, brook, 44.123N, 10.628E, 1600-1650 
m, 7.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (12 males, 9 
females; OPC). Italy, Northern Apennines, Tos-
cana, Croce Arcana, spring and brooklet, 
44.129N, 10.767
 
E, 1450 m, 8.VI.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (2 males, 1 female; OPC). Italy, Toscana, 
Passo di Cerreto, spring and brook, 44.286N, 
10.228E, 1500m, 15.VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (5 
males, 3 females; OPC). Italy, Toscana, < Abe-
tone, spring and brooklet, 44.139N, 10.673E, 
1360m, 1.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, 2 
females; OPC). Italy, Emilio-Romagna, Monte 
Cimone, brook in the forest with cattle, 44.193N, 
10.674E, 1400m, 1.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, 1 female; OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo del 
Cerreto, in direction of La Nuda Glacial Circus, 
spring and brook, 44.291N, 10.229E, 1400m, 
30.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). I-
taly, Emilio-Romagna, Balze, spring of the Te-
vere River, 1270–1300m, 43.787N, 12.075E, 3. 
 
VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
Italy, Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, in direction of 
La Nuda Glacial Circus, 44.286N, 10.228E, 
1460m, 30.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (10 males, 
6 females; OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo del 
Cerreto, in direction of La Nuda Glacial Circus, 
44.286N, 10.228E, 1460m, 3.IX.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (5 males, 2 females; OPC). 
 
Drusus discolor species group 
 
Drusus discolor species group is integrated 
through ancestral divergence by the reduction of 
setal pattern to a single large subapical spine 
without any secondary or tertiary spines.  
 
Drusus discolor species complex 
(Map 7) 
 
According to the architecture of the paraproct 
this species complex is almost indistinguishable 
from the D. romanicus species complex. The only 
discernible difference is that members of the D. 
discolor complex have no decisive hump on the 
apical margin  of the  paraproct  in lateral  view. 
 
 
Map 7. Distribution of species from Drusus discolor species complex (full circles represent the type localities). 
 
 




However, the two complexes are clearly dif-
ferentiated by the shape of the periphallic organs. 
D. discolor complex has cerci and gonopods short 
compared to the long cerci and gonopods of D. 
romanicus complex.  
 
High genetic differentiation with haplotype 
endemism was detected between mountain range 
populations of Drusus discolor especially in the 
Pyrenees, Massif Central, and Western Alps 
without any morphological differences by tradi-
tional gross morphology (Pauls et al. 2006). We 
have discovered stable paraproctal divergences in 
the same mountain ranges by applying the spe-
ciation trait approach together with fine structure 
analysis. The taxonomic splits were demonstrated 
empirically by diverged trait matrices (Oláh et al. 
2015). Morphological divergences of the specia-
tion trait evolved from the ancestral species Dru-
sus discolor in peripatric environment during 
sexual selection processes by reproductive bar-
riers and reinforced or are under reinforcement in 
secondary contacts. Subtle and stable divergences 
resulted in the formation of phylogenetic incipient 
sibling species: Drusus ferdes, D. kupos, D. leker. 
D. visas. Here in the southern periphery of Tos 
 
cana we have discovered the fifth sibling, Drusus 
hatras sp. nov. of the complex. 
 
Drusus discolor (Rambur, 1842) 
(Map 7) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, brooklet and 
spring in open grassland, above the Malinvern and 
della Paur lakes, 44.219N, 7.207E, 2500 m, 
10.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 males, 8 fe-
males; OPC). Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. Prato-
lungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, brooklet and spring 
in open grassland, 44.213N, 7.187E, 1950 m, 
10.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 female, OPC). 
Italy, Graian Alps, Gran-Paradiso, NW Noasca, 
spring and brooklet, 45.473N, 7.288E, 2240 m, 
7.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 1 female; 
OPC). Italy, Piemonte, Grand St Bernard, torrent, 
spring near the parking, 45.846N, 7.175E, 1780m, 
6.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Emilio-Romagna, Monte Cimone, brook in 
the forest with cattle, 44.193N, 10.674E, 1400m, 
1.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Toscana, Val di Luce, spring + brook, 
44.15N, 10.635E, 1400 m, 4.IX.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (8 males, 2 females; OPC). 
 
Drusus ferdes Oláh & Coppa, 2015 
(Map 7) 
 
Material examined. France, Savoie Forclaz 
lakes, below the Lac Noir, torrent, 2530 m, 
45.658N, 6.699E, 16.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vin-
çon (2 males, 4 females; OPC). 
 
Drusus hatras Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 79–81, Map 7, Photos 5–7) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Toscana, 
Passo del Cerreto, spring, brook and torrent, 
44.291N, 10.229E, 1400 m, 3.IX.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Allotype: same as holo-
type (1 female, OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo del 
Cerreto, in direction of La Nuda Glacial Circus, 
44.286N, 10.228E, 1460m, 3.IX.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (3 males, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. A new species in the Drusus dis-
colour species complex. Easily distinguished from 
all the other species of the complex by the back-
ward, posterad directed posterior corner of the 
serrated dorsal margin of the paraproctal head. 
The gonopod is rather slender relative to the an-
cestral species, Drusus discolor, but its range of 
variability is unknown. The spur formation, the 
actual terminal ending of the paramere is deve-
loped into a slightly upward curving and narrow-
ing pointed structure with slight dorsosubapically 
produced uprising. 
 
Description. Light brown, yellowish species 
with forewing length of 11 mm. The divergence 
of this new incipient sibling species is realized in 
the speciation trait of the modified paraproct. The 
lateral profile of the paraproctal head is charac-
terized by the posterad directed serrated dorsoa-
 




pical margin. It seems that the function of this 
modification on the serrated head of the paraproct 
works effectively alone or in combination with 
other premating barriers in mate recognition or in 
postmating prezygotic barriers of cryptic female 
choice or in others, like in gametic isolation. 
Female genitalia. Tergite of segment IX and X 
with deep triangular apicomesal excision; both in 
the dorsal and lateral views the lateral lobes nar-
rowing; the lateral setose lobe of sternite IX 
rounded triangular, heavily setose. Supragenital 
plate of segment X (upper vaginal lip) much 
developed and subquadrangular both in lateral and 
ventral views. Median lobe of the vulvar scale 
(lower vaginal lip) present slightly shorter than 
the lateral lobes.  
 
Etymology. hatras, from “hátra” posterad in 
Hungarian, refers to the backward, posterad di-
rected posterior corner of the serrated dorsal 
margin of the paraproctal head. 
 
Remarks. The three male paratypes represent a 
contact population with Drusus discolor: one 
male has posterad directed paraproct head similar 
to the holotype, other two males with broad 
rounded paraproct head, atypical. 
 
Drusus leker Oláh, 2015 
(Map 7) 
 
Material examined. France, Savoie Forclaz 
lakes, below the Lac Noir, torrent, 2530 m, 
45.658N, 6.699E, 16.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vin-
çon (2 males, 3 females; OPC). 
 
Drusus muelleri species complex 
 
Drusus muelleri species complex has been 
distinguished by the following character state 
combination (Oláh et al. 2017): (1) the fused dor-
sal branches of paraproct rather robust with straith 
vertical apical margin in lateral view, (2) accom-
panied by very long cerci and (3) short subapical 
spine on the paramere. This species complex is 
comprised of four known species: arkos Oláh, 
2017, horgos Oláh, 2017, magas Oláh, 2017, 
muelleri (McLachlan, 1868). Here we describe a 
new species, Drusus granparadiso sp. nov. 
 
Delineation by fine phenomics. To delineate 
the phylogenetic incipient sibling species in this 
small species complex with fine phenomics we 
have to sharpen our eye, focus our mental capa-
city as  well  as our  microscope of high resolution 
 
 
Figure 79–81. Drusus hatras sp. nov. Holotype male: 79 = Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 80 = paramere in 
lateral view, 81 = allotype female genitalia in dorsal view. 
 




and rely upon the most stable observational view 
of the speciation trait. In the Drusinae subfamily it 
is the paraproct being far the most diverse with 
high shape stability. Examining and drawing the 
genital substructures we have to take into account 
their functional dynamism and carefully search 
and select the most reliable observational view in 
order to avoid ontological and epistemological 
artefacts. Especially, when we establish taxo-
nomic entities by fine phenomics we are walking 
on thin ice. These shape divergences are created 
by cooperation of several thousand sequences in 
quantitative trait loci, superimposed by epistatic 
and epigenetic interactions, and maintained by 
complex network of protective mechanisms. 
These adaptive shape divergences are quite small 
for human capacities to recognise them properly, 
particularly if taxonomy is confined to gross 
phenomics.  
In the Drusus chapmani species complex, that 
is a close relative of the Drusus muelleri species 
complex a new species, Drusus katagelastos Vite-
cek, 2020 was recently described and separated 
from D. letras Oláh, 2017 by two of such small 
divergences integrated in the speciation trait of 
paraproct (Vitecek et al. 2020). In the lateral 
profile D. letras has a basal ditch or anterior in-
dentation that is lacking at D. katagelastos. How-
ever, the basal region of the dorsal branch of 
paraproct is usually very much obscured; it is 
usually deeply withdrawn anterad below the black 
spinulose cover on tergite VIII, therefore the most 
difficult to discern. It is highly dynamic, movable 
depending on the erective state of the phallic 
organ. The second divergence is the presence of a 
pair of small medial protuberances on the top in 
the caudal profile of the dorsal arm of the para-
proct at D. letras that is lacking at D. katagelas-
tos. As a rule, the caudal view is the most un-
reliable observational direction, highly sensitive 
to even a very small alteration. Please try and 
examine how these tiny protuberances appear and 
disappear by slightly modifying the viewing 
angle. It would be desirable to re-examine these 
divergences in the speciation trait of these two 
species to confirm the reality of their divergences. 
A detailed examination requires population 
samples, minimum three specimens. Unfortuna-
tely both species until now are known only from 
the holotype male.  
Drusus granparadiso Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 82–86, Map 8, Photos 16–17) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Piemonte, 
> Cogne, Gran Paradiso Massif, Gimillan, spring, 
45.643N, 7.413E, 2580–2600m, 5.VII.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Allotype: same as 
holotype (1 female, OPC). Paratypes: same as 
holotype (4 males, 9 females; OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. Similarly to the species complex 
this new species has the fused dorsal branches of 
paraproct rather robust with straight, slightly un-
dulating vertical apical margin in lateral view; the 
dorsum of the fused dorsal branches of the para-
proct is rounded, not straight and not with deep 
basal ditch like at D. arkos; not with posterad 
turning or directed tip like at D. horgos; not 
ascending high dorsoapicad like at D. magas, and 
not without vertical undulation like at D. muelleri. 
This unique shape of the cerci distinguishes 
Drusus granparadiso sp. nov. from all the known 
species of the complex. 
 
Description. The speciation trait of the para-
proct dorsal branches that is the lateral profile of 
the posterad directed dorsoapical tip is very stable 
at all the five males. Cerci are medium long, with 
very thin shaft with strong middle constriction 
and extremely broad basement. Gonopods with 
slender, narrowing apical portion and a small 
basomesal lobe visible in ventral view. The 
subapical spine on the paramere is small without 
small tertiary spines. 
  
Etymology. Named after the region of the type 
locality as a noun in apposition. 
 
Drusus magas Oláh, 2017 
(Map 8) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Piemonte, Grand St 
Bernard, springs, 2450m, 45.872N, 7.158E and 
2560m, 45.873N, 7.179E, 6.VII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Piemonte, Grand St 
Bernard, torrent, 45.86N, 7.134E, 2370m, 
6.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (5 males, 1 female; 
OPC). Italy, Piemonte, > Cogne, Gran Paradiso 
Massif, Gimillan, spring, 45.649N, 7.415E,  
 






Figure 82–86. Drusus granparadiso sp. nov. Holotype male: 82 = Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 
83 = left gonopod in ventral view, 84 = paraproct in caudal view, 85=paramere in lateral 
view, 86 = allotype female genitalia in dorsal view. 
 
2740m, 5.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (6 males, 
OPC). Italy, Piemonte, Grand St Bernard, torrent, 
45.859N, 7.145E, 2230m, 6.VII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, 2 females; OPC). 
 
Drusus monticola species group 
Drusus monticola species complex 
 
Drusus monticola McLachlan, 1876 
(Map 8) 
 
Material examined. Switzerland, Grand St 
Bernard, big brook after the Pass, between and 
above the curves of the road, 45.871N, 7.177E, 
2250-2400m, 6.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 
males, 4 females; OPC). 
 
Drusus destitutus species complex 
 
Drusus melanchaetes McLachlan, 1876 
(Map 8) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Piemonte, Pennines 
Alps, Biella, above Sanctuario di Oropa, above 
the Mucrone Lake, 45.629N, 7.942E, 1930m, 
4.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, OPC). 
Italy, Piemonte, Cogne, Gran Paradiso Massif, 
Gimillan, Lago di Lussert n° 2 (45.656N, 7.4E, 
2800m), and n° 3 (Lago 3 almost completely 
frozen, 45.6583N, 7.396E, 2910m), 5.VII.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, Graian 
Alps, Gran-Paradiso, below Lago superiore di 
Ciamousseretto, big torrent, 45.49N, 7.266E, 
2830 m, 7.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 
OPC). Italy, Graian Alps, Gran-Paradiso, above 
Lago superiore di Ciamousseretto, 45.49N, 
7.262E, 2840 m, 7.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, OPC) 
 
 
Drusus mixtus species group 
 
Drusus mixtus species group is integrated 
through ancestral divergence by subapical spine 
bunch having at least one larger primary upward 
arching spine and a stout abbreviated apical shaft. 
The delineation of the species complexes in the 
species group is based on paraproct shape 
divergences (Oláh et al. 2017). (1) Drusus flavi 
 
 




pennis species complex has dorsal branch of the 
paraproct with upward directed digitiform apical 
arms in lateral view; laterally diverted in caudal 
view; (2) Drusus mixtus species complex has 
dorsal branch of the paraproct with basal and 
apical converging lobes in lateral view; diverged 
apex in caudal view; (3) Drusus spelaeus species 
complex has dorsal branch of paraproct with 
sharp or blunt hook on apical arms in lateral view; 
mostly fused in caudal view. 
 
Drusus flavipennis species complex 
 
The complex has dorsal branch of the para-
proct with upward directed digitiform apical arms 
in lateral view; laterally diverted in caudal view. 
This species complex is comprised of five spe-
cies: apados, flavipennis, malickyi, rhaeticus, 
vercorsicus.  
 
Drusus rhaeticus (Schmid, 1956) 
(Map 8) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Trentino, Val di Con-
cei, torrent, 45.95N, 10.74 E, 1270m, 11.IX. 2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 2 females; OPC). 
Drusus mixtus species complex 
 
This complex has dorsal branch of the para-
proct with basal and apical converging lobes in 
lateral view; the basal and the apical lobes con-
verging and forming, encircling a rounded exci-
sion; apical lobes with slightly diverged apex in 
caudal view. The nominate species complex is 
comprised of two species: biguttatus, mixtus. 
 
Drusus biguttatus (Pictet, 1834) 
(Map 8) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Piemonte, Grand St 
Bernard, torrent, spring near the parking, 
45.846N, 7.175E, 1780m, 6.VII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Drusus spelaeus species complex 
 
In this species complex there is a tendency for 
disintegration of the subapical spine bunch on the 
paramere. In the subapical spine bunch the domi-
nating big primary erect spine is less pronounced 
as well as there are additional spines  
 
 
Map 8. Distribution of species from Drusus discolor, Drusus monticola, Drusus mixtus and Drusus alpinus species groups 
(full circles represent the type localities). 
 




well anterad of the subapical spine bunch. These 
additional anterad spines are especially dominat-
ing on the paramere at Drusus buscatensis. 
 
Drusus camposilvano Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 87–93, Map 8, Photos 18–19) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Trentino 
Alto Adige, Venetian Pre-Alps, above Campo-
silvano, spring, 45.754N, 11.148E, 1010 m, 10. 
IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Allotype: same as holotype (1 female, OPC). 
Paratype (1 female, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. This new unique species is most 
close to species in the Drusus spelaeus species 
complex: Drusus buscatensis, D. spelaeus and D. 
valserinensis, but differs by the modified gono-
pods as well as by the lateral and caudal profiles 
of the paraproct.  
 
Description. Drusus camposilvano sp. nov. has 
two remarkable incongruent character states of the 
gonopods, unique-in-the-genus Drusus. (1) The 
gonopods are completely fused to segment IX 
 
without any discernible vestigial suture; this dif-
ferentiates the new species from all the known 
species of the genus. (2) The completely fused 
gonopods has undergone another architectural 
modification; its dorsoapical region has produced 
a secondary or additional lobe-like unite with 
serrated apex. Such an additional lobe of serrated 
head is a character state of the gonopods in the 
Ecclisopteryx genus. However the Ecclisopteryx 
genus has lost the sclerotized paraproct entirely, 
present and well-developed in Drusus campo-
silvano sp. nov. 
Female genitalia. Tergite of segment IX and X 
with deep and wide semicircular apicomesal 
excision; both in the dorsal and lateral views the 
lateral lobes bluntly rounded; the lateral setose 
lobe of sternite IX triangular, heavily setose 
apically. Supragenital plate of segment X (upper 
vaginal lip) much developed and quadrangular 
both in dorsal and ventral views. Median lobe of 
the vulvar scale (lower vaginal lip) present, 
shorter than the lateral lobes.  
 
Etymology. Named coined from the name of 
the type locality as a noun in apposition. 
 
 
Figure 87–90. Drusus camposilvano sp. nov. Holotype male: 87 = Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 
88 = left gonopod in ventral view, 89 = paraproct in caudal view, 90 = paramere in lateral view. 
 
 






Figure 91–93. Drusus camposilvano sp. nov. Allotype female: 91 = Lateral view of the genitalia, 
92 = dorsal view of the genitalia, 93 = ventral view of the genitalia. 
 
Drusus alpinus species group 
Drusus alpinus species complex 
 
Drusus alpinus Meyer-Dül, 1875 
(Map 8) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Graian Alps, Viu 
Valley, Borgial, big torrent, 45.203N 7.302E, 
1500 m, 26.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (7 males, 
17 females; OPC). Italy, Piemonte, > Cogne, Gran 
Paradiso Massif, Gimillan, spring, 45.643N, 
7.413E, 2580–2600m, 5.VII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, 2 females; OPC). Italy, Pie-
monte, Pennines Alps, Biella, above Sanctuario di 
Oropa, above the Mucrone Lake, 45.629N, 
7.942E, 1930m, 4.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (6 
males, OPC). Italy, Piemonte, Pennines Alps, 
Biella, above Sanctuario di Oropa, spring, 
45.6435N, 7.969E, 1800m, 4.VII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (2 males, 2 females; OPC). Italy, Pie-
monte, > Cogne, Gran Paradiso Massif, Gimillan, 
spring near the bridge, 45.625N, 7.376E, 1900m, 
5.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
Italy, Piemonte, Pennines Alps, Biella, around the 
Mucrone Lake, 45.628N, 7.9425E, 1900m, 4.VII. 
2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 females, OPC). Italy, 
Piemonte, Pennines Alps, Biella, above Sanc-
tuario di Oropa, above the Mucrone Lake, 1930m, 
45.629N, 7.942E, 4.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(6 females, OPC). Italy, Piemonte, > Cogne, Gran 
Paradiso Massif, Gimillan, brook, 45.637N, 
 
7.405E, 2350m, 5.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 
males, 2 females; OPC). Italy, Graian Alps, In-
gria, brooklet and spring, 45.463N, 7.568E, 920m, 
8.VIII.2020 leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Drusus nebulicola species complex 
 
Drusus nebulicola (McLachlan, 1867) 
(Map 8) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Graian Alps, Gran-
Paradiso, NW Noasca, brook and torrent, 
45.4647N, 7.299E, 1860m, 7.VIII.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (3 males, 5 females; OPC). Italy, 
Trentino, Val di Concei, brook with mosses, 
45.959N, 10.7413E, 1400 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 1 female; OPC). Italy, 
Graian Alps, Gran Paradiso Massif, Champorcher 
Valley, > Dondenaz, spring + brook, 45.618N, 
7.549E, 2100 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(3 males, OPC). Italy, Trentino, Val di Concei, 
torrent, 45.954N, 10.744E, 1270 m, 11.IX.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (13 males, 1 female; OPC). 
 
Ecclisopteryx kunkor Oláh, 2017 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Val Fon-
dillo, brook and spring, 1300m, 41.749N, 13.865 
E, 9.VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (7 males, 14 
females; OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di Mezzo, 
Fontitune, spring and brook along the torrent, 
 
 




1560 m, 41.653N, 13.936E, 9.VI.20, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (14 males, 3 females; OPC). Italy, Ab-
ruzzi, Val Fondillo, two springs, 41.768N, 13.855 
E, 1100 m, 9.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 
males, 3 females; OPC). Italy, Basilicata, SW 
Pignola, Basento, spring in beech forest, 1250 m, 
40.508N, 15.728E, 10.VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(6 males, 2 females; OPC). Italy Basilicate, Pol-
lino, springs and rivulets, 39.916N, 16.177E, 
1600–1650 m, 10.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 
males, 1 female; OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di 
Mezzo, spring below the water capture, 41.651N, 
13.959E, 1700m, 1.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(22 males, 42 females; OPC). 
 
Remarks. This brown species is described from 
Calabria, Basilicata and Emilia Romagna. The 
present record from Abruzzi suggests its dis-
tribution on the entire Apennines representing the 
Ecclisopteryx guttulata species complex. 
 
Ecclisopteryx legeza Oláh & Lodovici, 2017 
 
Material examined. Italy, Cottian Alps, Macra 
valley, below Canosio, big torrent and lateral 
brook, Maira tributary, 44.458N, 7.089E, 1200 m, 






Limnephilus affinis Curtis, 1834 
 
Material examined. Italy, Northern Apen-
nines, Toscane, Croce Arcana, spring and brook-
let, 44.129N, 10.767
 
E, 1450 m, 8.VI.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Limnephilus coenosus Pictet, 1834 
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, brooklet and 
spring in open grassland, above the Malinvern and 
della Paur lakes, 44.219N, 7.207E, 2500 m, 10. 
VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
Italy, Pennines Alps, around Lago Mambarone, 
45.584N, 7.883E, 1930 m, 8.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (5 males, 8 females; OPC). 
Limnephilus hirsutus (Pictet, 1834) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di 
Mezzo, spring below the water capture, 41.651N, 
13.959E, 1700m, 1.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, OPC). 
 
Limnephilus ignavus McLachlan, 1865 
 
Material examined. Italy, Basilicata: > Lago-
negro, < Reserva regionale Lago Laudemio,brook 
in beech forest, 40.157N, 15.803E, 1340 m, 6. 
IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, 
Cottian Alps, Fenestre Pass, Chisonne trib., nice 
spring, 45.0515N, 7.079E, 1780 m, 19.X.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 1 female; OPC). 
 
Limnephilus italicus McLachlan, 1887 
 
Material examined. France, Savoie Forclaz 
lakes, around and above the Esola lake, brook and 
lake surrounding, 45.657N, 6.709E, 2330 m, 15. 
VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (6 males, OPC). 
 
Limnephilus lunatus Curtis, 1834 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di 
Tivo, spring and brooklet below the fountain, 
42.502N, 13.573E, 1550-1580 m, 14.VI.20, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Limnephilus rhombicus (Linnaeus, 1758) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Madonna di Cam-
piglio, brook above Nero Lake, 46.245E, 10.782 
N, 2260 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 
male, OPC). 
 
Remarks. The single specimen has paramere 
similar to Limnephilus rhombicus reseri. Malicky, 
1985. Its independent incipient species status has 
to be examined based on samples from several 
populations. 
 
Limnephilus sparsus Curtis, 1834 
 
Material examined. Italy, Piemonte, > Cogne, 
Gran Paradiso Massif, Gimillan, spring, 45.643N, 
7.413E, 2580-2600m, 5.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vin-
 




çon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Lazio, Prati di Mezzo, 
spring below the second captage, 41.651N, 
13.959E, 1700 m, 5.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 female, OPC). 
 
Limnephilus stigma species group 
 
Having the duty to describe our new taxa Lim-
nephilus logos sp. nov., a new member of the L. 
stigma species group it is necessary to survey 
briefly the present knowledge of this small group. 
Due to restrictions imposed by Coronavirus 
disease 2019 (COVID-19) we are unable to exa-
mine the types or even all specimens of the seven 
species in the group. We study their taxonomy by 
comparing their published drawings. Like to 
many other taxa the present taxonomic knowledge 
of the group is limited mostly to original descrip-
tions prepared at the end of the nineteenth century 
or at the beginning of the twentieth century. Ac-
cording to our ultimate and high valued source of 
Trichoptera knowledge, promoting and facilitat-
ing scientific investigation in Trichoptera 
(Trichoptera World Checklist Database Search, 
(Morse 2020)) there are altogether four reports 
and three listing for the two Nearctic species as 
well as 47 reports and 12 listing for the five Palae-
arctic species. There are few studies from the se-
cond half of the twentieth century: Limnephilus 
politus and L. abstrusus were redrawn by Schmid 
(1968), L. stigma by Malicky (1983), L. indivisus 
and L. infernalis by Ruiter (1995), but unfor-
tunately from specimens of unknown origin or 
from other than types. Moreover, the drawings 
styles are highly varying insufficient for adequate 
comparative studies. 
 
Taxonomic history. Schmid (1955) created the 
Limnephilus stigma species group for the follow-
ing seven species: L. abstrusus McLachlan 1872, 
Siberia; L. ademiensis Martynov 1914, East Si-
beria; L. politus McLachlan 1865, Europe, Sibe-
ria; L. infernalis (Banks 1914), Canada; L. stigma 
Curtis 1934, Palaearctic; L. indivisus Walker 
1852, Nearctic; L. flavospinosus (Stein 1874), 
Europe. Based on numerous characters L. 
infernalis is removed from the species group 
(Ruiter, 1986). 
Limnephilus politus McLachlan, 1865 
 
Material examined. Czech Republic, W Bo-
hemia, Sokolov env., pond SW Nové Sedlo, 490 
m, 19.X.1993, leg. P. Chvojka (2 females, OPC; 3 
females, NMPC). Czech Republic, W Bohemia, 
Sokolov env., pond SW Nové Sedlo, 490 m, 
8.IX.1994, leg. P. Chvojka (1 male, OPC; 2 
males, NMPC). Czech Republic, W Bohemia, 
Karlovy Vary env., pond W Nová Role, 460 m, 
19.IX.1999, leg. P. Chvojka (1 male, OPC; 3 
males, NMPC). 
 
Limnephilus stigma species complex 
 
Discovering the new sibling species, Limne-
philus logos sp. nov. here we establish the Lim-
nephilus stigma species complex inside the 
Limnephilus stigma species group as having very 
short paraproct and particularly bilobed setose 
apex of the paramere. 
 
Limnephilus logos Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 94–100, Photo 20) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Molise, 
Spring of the Volturno River, (very cold river 
outfall of the Volturno Lake that is fed by a big 
pressure pipe coming from the southern Abruzzi 
Mountains), 41.639N, 14.078E, 550m, 2.VII. 
2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Allotype: 
same as holotype (1 female, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. This new species is a phylogenetic 
incipient sibling of Limnephilus stigma, but dif-
fers by having (1) the spinulose zone on tergite 
VIII reduced to a small apicomesal protuberance 
with a few elongated small spines, not large; (2) 
cerci with produced pointed ventroapical region, 
not rounded; (3) paraproct with downward 
directed apical half of the gonopod, almost in 
right angle, not straight; (4) gonopod abbreviated, 
shorter than high, not long; (5) the dorsal lobe of 
the paramere very broad, not slender. There are 
distinct divergences in the structure of the female 
genitalia, especially in the dorsal and ventral 
apical margin of the anal tube that are differently 
formed. 
 




Description. Male (in alcohol). Medium-sized, 
brown-coloured animal; forewing with heavily 
pigmented large pterostigma. Spurs: 134. Fore-
wing length 13 mm. 
Male genitalia. Tergite VIII with tiny spi-
nulose mesal protuberance. Segment IX long 
middle, almost subovoid in lateral view with high 
and short dorsal strap and longer ventrum. Cerci 
robust, heavily sclerotized, subquadrangular with 
produced pointed ventroapical corner; basomesal 
margin fringed with dark pigmented teeth. 
Paraproct reduced to a pair of downward angled, 
hook-shaped structure in lateral view. Gonopods 
abbreviated slightly bilobed. Parameres with 
bilobed apex, dorsal lobe broad. 
Female genitalia. There is almost closed “anal 
tube” formed by the complex of the fused with 
suture tergite IX and segment X; its dorsum is 
deeply cleft and its ventrum with a mesoapical 
lobe. Tergite and sternite IX fused together, 
sternite longer and setose. Upper vaginal lip 
present as a free supragenital plate pointed in 
lateral and rounded in ventral view. The lower 
vaginal lip, the vulvar scale with long parallel-
sided mesal lobe accompanied by bilobed shorter 
lateral lobes. Dorsal vaginal sclerite complex and 
the membranous vaginal chamber is short, 
reaching only half length of sternite VIII. 
 
Etymology. logos from “lógós” downward 
directed in Hungarian, refers to the lateral profile 
of paraproct that is curving or arching in right 
angle verticad, compared to the straight or slightly 
curved paraproct of its ancestral sibling species 
Limnephilus stigma. The given name “logos” 
refers also to its original meaning in ancient 
Greek philosophy “reasoned discourse”, as one of 
the three modes of persuasion alongside ethos and 
pathos according to Aristotle. The second item of 
etymology in describing of this unique sibling 
species remind us to the frequent missing of 
Aristotle’s triplet, logos, ethos, and pathos in the 




Figure 94–97. Limnephilus logos sp. nov. Holotype male: 94 = Lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ 
95 = spinose area on tergite VIII, 96 = cerci in caudal view, 97 = phallic organ in lateral view. 
 






Figure 98–100. Limnephilus logos sp. nov. Allotype female: 98 = Lateral view of the genitalia with the vaginal sclerite complex, 
99 = dorsal view of the genitalia, 100 = ventral view of the genitalia with the vaginal sclerite complex. 
 
Limnephilus stigma Curtis, 1834 
 
Comparative material examined. Czech 
Republic, W Bohemia, Sokolov env., wetlands S 
Lomnice, 420 m, Malaise trap, V.–X.2014, leg. P. 
Chvojka (2 males, 1 female, OPC; 1 male, 5 
females; NMPC). Czech Republic, W Bohemia, 
Sokolov env., wetlands N Sokolov, 440 m, Ma-
laise trap, VII.–IX.2001, leg. P. Chvojka (2 males, 
2 females, OPC; 4 males, 2 females, NMPC). 
France, Entraunes, department Alpes-Maritimes, 
marais près d'Estrop, E6°47'48'' N44°13'14'', 
2390m 25. VIII. 2017, leg. G. Coppa (2 males, 2 
females; OPC). Hungary, Aggtelek National 
Park, Jósvafő, VII. 1981, light leg. J. Oláh (1 
male, OPC). Hungary, Bockerek, VII. 1982, light 
trap (3 males, OPC). Hungary, Duna-Dráva nati-
onal Park, Gyékényes, Lankóci Forest Swamp, 
8.VI.2010, light leg. J. Oláh & Á. Uherkovics (25 
males, 23 females; OPC). Hungary, Duna-Dráva 
national Park, Gyékényes, Lankóci Forest, Alnus 





19.V.2011, light leg. J. Oláh (1 male, OPC). 
Russia, Central Altai, 20km S of Ongoday, 3. 
VIII.993, light leg. Z. Varga (1 male, OPC). 
Serbia, W Serbia, Prijepole Region, Zvijezda, 
Savina Voda near Jabuka, N43°22'03" E019° 




Chaetopteryx eugenea Moretti & Malicky, 1986 
 
Material examined. Italy, Venetian Pre-Alps, 
below Campogrosso, spring under a water cap-
ture, 45.716N, 11.183E, 1060 m, 18.X.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC).  
 
Chaetopteryx gessneri McLachlan, 1857 
 
Material examined. Italy, Pennines Alps, 
Gressoney Valley, near Ronc de Grangia, spring 
and br., 45.607N, 7.812E, 600 m, 17.X.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Cottian Alps, 
Fenestre Pass, Chisonne trib., nice spring, 
45.0515N, 7.079E, 1780 m, 19.X.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (14 males, 9 females; OPC). Italy, Cottian 
Alps, Fenestre Pass, Chisonne trib., nice spring, 
45.053N, 7.079E, 1820–1950 m, 19.X.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Toscana, 
Passo di Cerreto, 1500m sce + ruis., 42.286N, 
10.228E, 2.XII.2019, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 males, 
1 female; OPC). Italy, Toscana, Cerreto Pass, 
spring, brook and torrent, 44.291N, 10.229E, 
1400 m, 18.X.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, 1 
female; OPC). ). Italy, Toscana, Cerreto Pass, 
44.286N, 10.228E, 1460 m, 18.X.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Marche, Visso, 17. 
 




X.1987, leg. H. Malicky (1 male, 1 female; OPC). 
Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di Mezzo, > Fontitune, 
springs near the top, 41.651N, 13.94E and 
41.651N, 13.959E, 29.XI.2019, 1650–1700 m, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 4 females; OPC). Ita-
ly, Molise-Bojano (CB), Torr Calderone aff. Bi-
ferno, 41.482N 14.659E, 24.X.1995, leg. M. Bac-
caro (1 male, OPC). 
 
Chaetopteryx kimera Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 101–106) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Piemonte, 
> Cogne, Gran Paradiso Massif, Gimillan, Lago 
di Lussert n° 2 (45.656N, 7.4E, 2800m) and n° 3 
(Lago 3 almost completely frozen, 45.6583N, 
7.396E, 2910m), 5.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, OPC). Allotype: same as holotype (1 fe-
male, OPC). Paratypes: same as holotype (20 
males, OPC). 
 
Diagnosis. This new Chaetopteryx, collected 
in high elevation, is a rather unique chimeric spe-
cies having several character states of different 
origin. (1) All European chaetopterygini species 
fly only in autumn, C. kimera sp. nov. is getting 
active in early summer, a general functional cha-
racter state of most caddisflies, including its sister 
tribe Stenophylacini. (2) It is a derived member of 
the Chaetopteryx, the genus with erected spines 
present both on the veins and membranes of the 
forewing, but C. kimera sp. nov. has erected 
spines only on the veins of the forewing, a cha-
racter state of the Psilopteryx genus. (3) Having 
spine-like spiniform apomorphic character state of 
paramere, a general character state of the Steno-
phylacini tribe. (4) According to the general struc-
ture of the cerci, paraproct and gonopod C. kimera 
sp. nov. is almost identical with Micropterna 
lateralis, Leptotaulius gracilis and Parachiona 
picicornis, especially in caudal view. (5) The 
habitus, the reduced body size, the brachypterous 
wings and the enlarged female abdomen are si-
milar to the members of the Chaetopteryx rugu-
losa species group. Having simplified spiniform 
parameres without terminal setae C. kimera sp. 
nov. has resemblance with the member of Chae-
topteryx major species group, but differs from all 
species of the group by the above listed com-
bination of chimeric character states. 
 
 
Figure 101–103. Chaetopteryx kimera sp. nov. Holotype male: 101 = lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 
102 = genitalia in caudal view, 103 = phallic organ in dorsal view. 
 
 






Figure 104–106. Chaetopteryx kimera sp.  nov.  Allotype fe-
male: 104 = lateral view of the genitalia, 105 = dorsal view 
of the genitalia, 106 = ventral view of the genitalia. 
 
Description. Male and female (in alcohol). 
Very dark, highly pigmented animal with fuscous 
castanean brown cephalic and thoracic sclerites 
and appendages. Forewing with rounded apex and 
with tendency to brachyptery; very long erect 
spine-like setae present only on the veins; mem-
brane between veins scattered with tiny recum-
bent setae. Tibial spur number 034. Forewing 
length of holotype 10 mm, that of allotype 14 
mm. Forewing shorter than the enlarged abdomen, 
probably unable to fly. However legs are ex-
tremely enlarged and strong due probably to the 
crawling habits. Both male and female charac-
terized by distinct circular light spots on fore-
wings, a unique character state in the entire 
Chaetopterygini tribe. 
Male genitalia. Posterodorsal spinate area of 
vestitural noncellular microtrichia less pigmented 
on tergite VIII and scattered with tiny peg-like 
structures. Segment IX long ventrally, very short 
strap or bridle-like dorsally; its lateral length 
elongated by rounded convexity anterad, its 
posterior margin straight vertical with pronounced 
submarginal setal region middle. Segment X 
partly fused to tergite IX forming together the 
short dorsal bridle and partly present as less 
sclerotized membranous vestigium connecting 
mesad the invaginated basal part of the circular 
cup-like cerci. Cerci are extremely large and 
regular circular in caudal view. Paraproct slender, 
tapering and slightly curving anterad and laterad. 
Gonopods almost parallel-sided in apical view. 
Phallic organ composed of the entirely mem-
branous aedeagus and of the short parameres; 
apex of aedeagus without any sclerotized struc-
ture; paramere mesad curving spine-like with 
some tiny spinules mesad.  
Female genitalia. There is a short “anal tube” 
formed by the complex of the partially fused ter-
gite IX and segment X. Tergite IX compact, 
delineated from tergite X that is composed of se-
tose lateral lobes connected by less sclerotized 
mesal region. Sternite IX very much produced and 
setose connected by glabrous large convex mesal 
plate, this glabrous ventral surface of sternite IX 
and X functions like the upper vaginal lip of a 
supragenital plate. The lower vaginal lip, the vul-
var scale is visible somewhat separated from ster-
nite VIII by its more sclerotized structure; its late-
ral lobes large rounded triangular, its mesal lobe 
smaller. Vaginal chamber is short, reaching only 
half length of sternite VIII. 
 
Etymology. kimera, coined from from chi-
maros male goat and chimaira female goat in 
Greek. Chimera is a Greek mythical creature with 
body parts taken from various animals. A symbol 
of creature composed of different origins. It refers 
to genital structures integrated from various 
sources, a vivid phenomenon of retigeny, the reti-
culation nature of integrative organisation op-




Allogamus ausoniae Moretti, 1991 
 
Material examined. Italy, Lazio, Prati di Mez-
zo, spring below the second captage, 41.651N, 
13.959E, 1700 m, 5.IX.2020 leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 
male, 4 females; OPC). Italy, Lazio, Prati di Mez-
zo, spring below the second captage, 41.651N, 
 




13.959E, 1700 m, 5.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(9 males, 3 females; OPC). 
 
Allogamus botosaneanui Moretti, 1991 
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana: Val di 
Luce, brook, 44.122N, 10.62, 1700 m, 4.IX.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 1 female; OPC). Italy, 
Toscana, Val di Luce, spring + brook, 44.124N, 
10.635E, 1620 m, 4.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(2 males, OPC). 
 
Allogamus hilaris (McLachlan, 1876) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Cottian Alps, Fe-
nestre Pass, Chisonne trib., nice spring, 45.053N, 
7.079E, 1820–1950 m, 19.X.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, 4 females; OPC). 
 
Allogamus mendax (Mclachlan, 1876) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Cottian Alps, Fe-
nestre Pass, Chisonne trib., nice spring, 45.0515N, 
7.079E, 1780 m, 19.X.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 
males, OPC). Italy, Cottian Alps, Fenestre Pass, 
Chisonne trib., nice spring, 45.053N, 7.079E, 
1820-1950 m, 19.X.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 
males, 5 females; OPC). Italy, Pennines Alps, 
Gressoney Valley, Pillaz, brook and spring, 
45.65N, 7.911E, 1720 m, 17.X.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, 4 females; OPC). 
 
Allogamus silanus Moretti, 1991 
 
Material examined. Italy, Calabria, Sila gran-
de, spring, 39.32N, 16.401E, 1650–1700 m, 7.IX. 
2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Allogamus uncatus (Brauer,1857) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Madonna di Cam-
piglio, brook above Nero lake, 46.245E, 10.782N, 
2260 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (6 males, 
OPC). Italy, Cogne, Gran Paradiso Massif, 
Gimillan, above Corona lake, spring, 45.649N, 
7.415E, 2740 m, 12.09.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(10 males, 3 females; OPC). Italy, Madonna di 
Campiglio, brook below Serodoli lake and above 
Serodoli lake, 46.246N, 10.78E, 2350–2380 m, 
11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, 2 
females; OPC). Italy, above Camposilvano, spring 
below the water capture, 45.746N, 11.161E, 1320 
m, 18.X.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC).  
 
Anisogamus difformis (McLachlan, 1867) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, big torrent, 
44.2484N, 7.176E, 1500 m, 10.VIII.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 2 females; OPC). Italy, 
Maritime Alps, S.E. Pratolungo, Vallone di Rio-
freddo, brooklet and spring in open grassland, 
above the Malinvern and della Paur lakes, 
44.219N, 7.207E, 2500 m, 10.VIII.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (8 females; OPC). Italy, Maritime 
Alps, S.E. Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, 
brooklet and spring in open grassland, 44.213N, 
7.187E, 1950 m, 10.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(2 males, 2 females; OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo 
del Cerreto, spring, brook and torrent, 44.291N, 
10.229E, 1400m, 6.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 
males, OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo di Cerreto, 
1500m spring + brook, 44.286N, 10.228E, 15. 
VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, 2 females; 
OPC). Italy, Toscana, West passo di Cerreto, 
spring tributary of the Secchia River, 44.327N, 
10.198E, 1650m, 30.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, 1 female; OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo del 
Cerreto, in direction of La Nuda Glacial Circus, 
spring and brook, 44.291N, 10.229E, 1400m, 
30.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, 1 fe-
male; OPC). Italy, Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, La 
Nuda Glacial Circus, spring of the Rosario River, 
44.284N, 10.232E, 1630m, 30.VI.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (7 males, 2 females; OPC). Italy, 
Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, in direction of La Nu-
da Glacial Circus, 44.286N, 10.228E, 1460m, 30. 
VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (10 males, 6 females; 
OPC). Italy, Cottian Alps, Macra valley, spring 
tributary of the Bedale Intersile, 44.426N, 7.143E, 
2300 m, 9.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, 
4 females; OPC). Italy, Graian Alps, Gran-Pa-
radiso, NW Noasca, spring and brooklet, 
45.473N, 7.288E, 2240 m, 7.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles 
 
Vinçon (7 males, OPC). Italy, Road to the Lago 
della Tempesta, spring and brooklet, 44.46N, 
 




7.124E, 1950 m, 9.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(7 males, 11 females; OPC). Italy, Graian Alps, 
Gran Paradiso Massif, Champorcher Valley, > 
Dondenaz, spring + brook, 45.618N, 7.549E, 
2100 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 female, 
OPC).  
 
Consorophylax consors (McLachlan, 1880) 
(Map 9) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Cogne, Gran Para-
diso Massif, Gimillan, below upper Lussert Lake, 
45.6583N, 7.396E, 2900m, 12.IX.2020 leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (2 males, OPC). Italy, Madonna di 
Campiglio, brook below Serodoli lake and above 
Serodoli lake, 46.246N, 10.78E, 2350-2380 m, 
11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
Italy, Toscana, Cerreto Pass, La Nuda glacial 
circus, 44.286N, 10.228E, 1460 m, 18.X.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 males, OPC). 
 
Remarks. For the first time the Alpin genus 
Consorophylax was found outside the Alps (Graf 
& Vitecek 2016). C. consors extends far in the 
northern Appennines up to the Glacial circus of la 
Nuda, close to the Cerreto Pass. In this hot spot of 
biodiversity also occur four new species: Wormal-
dia marilouae sp. nov., W. toscanica sp. nov., 
Drusus cerreto sp. nov., D. hatras sp. nov. More-
over three glacial relicts stoneflies occur in the 
same locality (Dictyogenus fontium, Perlodes 
intricatus and Capnia vidua) (Vinçon & Ravizza, 
in preparation) 
 
Consorophylax juliae Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
(Figures 107–113, Map 9, Photos 24–27) 
 
Material examined. Holotype: Italy, Pennines 
Alps, Gressoney Valley, Pillaz, brook and spring, 
45.642N, 7.875E, 1340–1380 m, 17.X.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Allotype: same as 
holotype (1 female, OPC). Paratypes: same as 
holotype (1 male, 5 females; OPC). Italy, Pen-
nines Alps, Gressoney Valley, Pillaz, brook and 
spring, 45.65N, 7.911E, 1720 m, 17.X.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 4 females; OPC). Italy, 
Pennines Alps, Gressoney Valley, Pillaz, spring, 
45.642N, 7.875E, 1400m, 17.X.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (7 females; OPC). 
 
 
Map 9. Consorophylax species occurring in the Italian Alps and Apennines (full circles represent the type localities). 
 






Figure 107–110. Consorophylax juliae sp. nov. Holotype male: 107 = lateral view of the genitalia without phallic organ, 





Figure 111–113. Consorophylax juliae sp. nov. Allotype female: 111 = lateral view of the genitalia, 
112 = dorsal view of the genitalia, 113 = ventral view of the genitalia. 
 




Diagnosis. This new Consorophylax species is 
a close relative of C. vinconi described from 
nearby habitats, but differs by several character 
states. Body sclerites are dark, almost 
castanean,and not light brown or cream coloured. 
Male has spur number 134, not 234. Male 
genitalia have the truncate apex of the gonopods 
in caudal view, not mesad pointed as well as the 
fine structure of the dorsal and ventral branches of 
the paraproct and the lateral profile of the 
paramere different. Female genitalia have 
quadrangular dorsal profile of the anal tube, not 
rounded, the mesal lobe of the vulvar sclerite long 
and pointed, not short and blunt. 
 
Description. Male and female (in alcohol). 
This is a very dark, highly pigmented animal with 
fuscous castanean brown cephalic and thoracic 
sclerites with variously lighter appendages. Fore-
wing has rounded apex and tendency to bra-
chyptery in female, with long erect spine-like se-
tae present on the longitudinal veins, especially on 
anal and cubital veins; membrane between veins 
scattered with tiny recumbent setae; female fore-
wing length 11 mm. Male forewing length 14 
mm, without brachyptery and without pronounced 
erect setae on the longitudinal veins. Tibial spur 
number 134 both at male and female.  
Male genitalia. Posterodorsal spinate area of 
vestitural noncellular microtrichia less pro-
nounced on tergite VIII, scattered only with tiny 
peg-like structures. Segment IX long ventrally, 
very short strap or bridle-like dorsally; its lateral 
length elongated by rounded convexity anterad, 
its posterior margin slightly concave. Segment X 
partly fused to tergite IX forming together the 
short dorsal bridle and partly present as less 
sclerotized membranous vestigium connecting 
mesad the invaginated basal part of the circular 
cup-like cerci. Cerci are large and subquadran-
gular in caudal view fused partially to the dorsal 
branch of the paraproct. Dorsal branch of para-
proct slender, tapering straight and directed pos-
terad; well-produced ventral branch forming a 
closed suptriangular strap with small ventral 
pegged lobe. Gonopods truncate in apical view. 
Phallic organ composed of the slender aedeagus 
and of the two partite parameres; basal half is 
stout, apical half spine-like with two subterminal 
seta; apex of aedeagus upward directed with fine 
pointed less sclerotized lobe.  
Female genitalia. Anal tube oblique in lateral 
and quadrangular in dorsal view supplied with a 
pair of digitiform processes and with a mesal 
membranous irregular quadrangular lobe. Supra-
genital plate less pronounced rounded both in 
lateral and ventral views. Vulvar sclerites well-
produced, mesal lobe tapering. 
Etymology. juliae, dedicated to my wife to 
remember that hard times we cared together in 
quarantine isolation of Covid 19, while working 
on Trichoptera. 
 
Enoicyla reichenbachi (Kolenati, 1848) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di 
Tivo, spring and brook below the fountain, 
42.502N, 13.573E, 1550–1580 m, 9.09.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (3 males, OPC). 
 
Halesus rubricollis (Pictet, 1834) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, brooklet and 
spring in open grassland, above the Malinvern and 
della Paur lakes, 44.219N, 7.207E, 2500 m, 10. 
VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 1 female; 
OPC). Italy, Graian Alps, Gran Paradiso Massif, > 
Dondenaz, spring + cascade, 45.612N, 7.523E, 
2400 m, 11.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 5 
females; OPC). 
 
Parachiona picicornis (Pictet, 1834) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Piemonte, Grand St 
Bernard, torrent, spring near the parking, 
45.846N, 7.175E, 1780m, 6.VII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (4 males, OPC). 
 
Potamophylax alpinus Tobias, 1994 
 
Material examined. France, Savoie Forclaz 
lakes, around and above the Esola lake, brook and 
lake surrounding, 45.657N, 6.709E, 2330 m, 15. 
VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Piemonte, Pennines Alps, Biella, above 
 




Sanctuario di Oropa, spring, 45.6435N, 7.969E, 
1800m, 4.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, 
OPC). 
 
Potamophylax gambaricus Malicky, 1971 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di 
Mezzo, spring below the water capture, 41.651N, 
13.959E, 1700m, 1.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(1 male, 1 female; OPC). Italy, Lazio, Prati di 
Mezzo, spring below the second captage, 
41.651N, 13.959E, 1700 m, 5.IX.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (2 males, 1 female; OPC). Italy, Calabria, 
Aspromonte, 2 nice brooklets separated by about 
10 m, with mosses and dripping rocks, 38.25N, 
15.853E, 850–900 m, 7.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vin-
çon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Potamophylax inermis Moretti & Cianficconi, 
1994 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, L'Aquila, 
Vera Spring, 42.370N, 13.458E, 680m, 14.VI.20, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, 
Prati di Mezzo, Fontitune, spring and brook along 
the torrent, 1560 m, 41.653N, 13.936E, 9.VI.20, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, 
Val Fondillo, two springs, 41.768N, 13.855E, 
1100 m, 9.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (4 males, 3 
females; OPC). Italy, Abruzzi, L'Aquila, Spring 
Fium Vera, 42.370N, 13.458E, 680 m, 9.IX.2020, 
leg. Gilles Vinçon (6 males, 3 females; OPC). 
 
Potamophylax spinulifer Moretti, 1994 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Val Fon-
dillo, River, 41.768N, 13.855E, 1100 m, 5.IX. 
2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
 
Stenophylax mitis McLachlan, 1875 
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana, Passo del 
Cerreto, spring, brook and torrent, 44.291N, 
10.229E, 1400m, 6.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 
male, OPC). Italy, Emilia-Romagna, Monte Ci-
mone, spring and brook, 44.191N, 10.683E 1550–
1600m, 1.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 female, 
OPC). 
 
Stenophylax sequax McLachlan, 1875 
 
Material examined. Italy, Pennines Alps, a-
round Lago Mambarone, 1930m, 45.584N, 7.883E, 
8.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC).  
 
Stenophylax wageneri (Malicky, 1971) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana, Reggello, 
spring in sloping ground and brooklets, 43.696N, 
11.585E, 800–900m, 8.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vin-
çon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Toscana, > Reggello, 
Source en terrain pentu et ruisseaux plus loin, 
43.696N, 11.585E, 800–900m, 8.VI.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (2 males, 1 female; OPC). Italy, 
Liguria, Beigua, brook and spring, 44.427N 
8.543E, 1060 m, 6.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 
female, OPC). Italy, Emilia-Romagna, Monte 
Cimone, spring and brook, 44.191N, 10.683E 
1550-1600m, 1.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 







Odontocerum albicorne Scopoli, 1763 
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, big torrent, 
44.2484N, 7.176E, 1500 m, 10.08.2020, leg. 







Beraea maura (Curtis, 1834) 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Val Fon-
dillo, two springs, 41.768N, 13.855E, 1100 m, 
9.VI.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
Italy, Campania, Monte Picentini, N. Giffoni 
 
 




Valle Piana, spring + brooklet, 40.781N, 14.924E, 
850 m, 10.VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (5 males, 1 
female, OPC). 
 
Beraeamyia gudrunae Malicky, 2002 
 
Material examined. Italy, Maritime Alps, S.E. 
Pratolungo, Vallone di Riofreddo, big brook in 
the forest, 44.2434N, 7.1744E, 1560 m, 
10.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (male, OPC). 
 
Ernodes romaniulus Moretti, Cianficconi, 
Campadelli & Crudele, 1999 stat. nov. 
 
Ernodes nigroauratus romaniulus ssp. Moretti et al. 
1999:55–57, 65. ”Fosso dell’Abetio o La Stretta, 
FO, 1273 m. Letto pianeggiante con grosse pietre 
rivestite di briofite, interessato da risorgive. 
Ipocrenal ed epirhitral. 15.VII.1992: 1♀.” “Cullace, 
FO, 1045 m. Torrentesu substrato sassoso, con 
massi emergent dall’acqua e ripetute cascatelle. 
Sponde coperte di rovi, sambuchi, aceri campestri e 
delimitate da abetine. Epirhitral. 8. VII. 1990: 2♀; 
23.VI.1990: 1♂, 1♀.” 
 
Material examined. Italy, Toscana, > Reggel-
lo, spring in sloping ground and brooklets, 
43.696N, 11.585E, 800–900m, 8.VI.2020, leg. 
Gilles Vinçon (3 males, OPC). 
 
Remarks. The shape of dorsal pair of processes 
on segment X as well as the huge spines of aede-
agus both are diverged rather significantly from 
the Corsican species Ernodes nigroaurata Mose-
ly, 1930. The divergences in both genital struc-
tures are stable. Ernodes romaniulus is an inci-
pient sibling species of the Ernodes nigroaurata 
species complex. The third member of this species 





Helicopsyche sperata McLachlan, 1876 
 
Material examined. Italy, Calabria, SW Co-
senza, -> Rizzuto, rochers suintants en bord de 
route et ruisselet plein d'orties et ronces, 39.25N, 
16.163E, 935 m, 12.VI.20, leg. Gilles Vinçon (3 
males, 5 females; OPC). Italy, Calabria, Sila 
grande, spring, 39.32N, 16.401E, 1650-1700 m, 





Sericostoma cianficconiae Moretti, 1978 
 
Material examined. Italy, Calabria, Aspro-
monte, 2 nice brooklets separated by about 10 m, 
with mosses and dripping rocks, 38.25N, 15.853 
E, 850–900 m, 7.IX.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (2 
males, OPC). 
 
Sericostoma italicum Moretti, 1978 
 
Material examined. Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di 
Mezzo, spring below the water capture, 41.651N, 
13.959E, 1700m, 1.VII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon 
(22 males, 4 females; OPC). 
 
Sericostoma pedemontanum McLachlan, 1876 
 
Material examined. Italy, Piemonte, Pennines 
Alps, Biella, above Sanctuario di Oropa, spring, 
45.6435N, 7.969E, 1800m, 4.VII.2020, leg. Gilles 
Vinçon (1 male, OPC). Italy, Graian Alps, Ingria, 
torrent, Rio del Mulinet, 45.463N, 7.5676E, 900 
m, 8.VIII.2020, leg. Gilles Vinçon (1 male, OPC). 
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Appendix 1. Habitat photos of the collection localities 
 
                                
 
Photo 1. Italy, Toscana, Val di Luce, brook, 44.123N, 10.628 
E, 1650 m (G. Vinçon) (Wormaldia ameliae Oláh & Vinçon, 
sp. nov., W. marilouae Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
 
Photo 2. Italy, Emilia – Romagna, Passo delle Radici, South 
slope, 44.2145N, 10.4875E, 1550 m, (G. Vinçon) (Wormaldia 
dupla Oláh & Vinçon sp. nov., W. marilouae Oláh & 
Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
 
                              
Photo 3. Italy, Liguria, Beigua, brook, 950 - 1000 m (G. Vin-
çon) (Wormaldia joani Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov., Diplectrona 
ligurica Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov., Rhyacophila ligurica Oláh 
& Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
Photo 4. Italy, Liguria, Beigua, spring, 44.427N 8.543E, 1060 
m (G. Vinçon) (Wormaldia joani Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov., 
Diplectrona ligurica Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov., Rhyacophila 
ligurica Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.).Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
 





Photo 5. Italy, Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, La Nuda Glacial Circus 
(G. Vinçon). 
Photo 6. Italy, Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, La 
Nuda Glacial Circus, torrent, 44.289N, 10.227E, 
1400m (G. Vinçon) (Wormaldia marilouae Oláh 
& Vinçon, sp. nov., W. toscanica Oláh & Vinçon, 
sp. nov., Drusus cerretoOláh & Vinçon, sp. nov., 
D. hatras Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
 
   
Photo 7. Italy, Toscana, Passo del Cerreto, La Nuda Glacial 
Circus, spring and brook, 44.289N, 10.227E, 1400 m (G. Vinçon) 
(Wormaldia marilouae Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov., W. toscanica 
Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.,Drusus cerreto Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov., 
D. hatras Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
Photo 8. Italy, Toscana,Reggello, spring in sloping 
ground and brooklets, 43.696N, 11.585E,  800-
900m (G. Vinçon) (Wormaldia reggella Oláh & 
Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
 




     
Photo 9. Italy, Toscana,Reggello, spring in slop-
ing ground and brooklets, 43.696N, 11.585 E, 
900m (G. Vinçon) (Wormaldia reggella Oláh & 
Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
 
Photo 10. Italy, Abruzzi, South Maiella Massif, brook on 
limestone substratum, 41.882N, 14.25E, 780 m (G. Vin-
çon) (Rhyacophila abruzzica Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
 
 
   
Photo 11. Italy, Abruzzi Prati di Tivo, Gran Sasso Massi 
(G. Vinçon). 
Photo 12. Italy, Abruzzi Prati di Tivo, spring and grook, 
below the fountain, 42.502N, 13.573E, 1550-1580 m (G. 
Vinçon) (Rhyacophila abruzzica Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov., 














Photo 13. Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di Mezzo, 1650 m (G. Vinçon) 
 
   
Photo 14. Italy, Abruzzi, Prati di Mezzo, spring area, 41.651N, 
13.959E, 1700 m (G. Vinçon) (Drusus oblos Oláh & Vinçon, sp. 
nov.). 
 
Photo 15. Italy, Graian Alps, Gran Paradiso Massif, 
Champorcher Valley, above Dondenaz, spring and 
brook, 45.618N, 7.549E, 2100 m (G. Vinçon) 









   
Photo 16. Italy, Piemonte, above Cogne, Gran Paradiso Massif, 
Gimillan, 2580-2600 m. 
Photo 17. Italy, Piemonte, above Cogne, Gran Pa-
radiso Massif, Gimillan, spring, 45.643N, 7.413 E, 
2600 m (G. Vinçon) (Drusus granparadiso Oláh & 
Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
 
   
Photo 18. Italy, Trentino Alto Adige, Venetian Pre-Alps, above 
Camposilvano, brook, 45.754N, 11.148E, 1000 m (G. Vinçon) 
(Drusus camposilvano Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.) 
Photo 19. Italy, Trentino Alto Adige, Venetian Pre-
Alps, above Camposilvano, spring, 45.754N, 
11.148E, 1010 m (G. Vinçon) (Drusus campo-













        
Photo 20. Italy, Molise, Spring of the Volturno River, 41.639N, 
14.078E, 550 m (G. Vinçon) (Limnephilus 
logos Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
Photo 21. Italy, Piemonte, above Cogne, Gran Paradiso 
Massif, Gimillan, upper Lago di Lussert, 45.6583N, 
7.396E, 2910 m (G. Vinçon) (Chaetopteryx kimera 
Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
 
          
Photo 22. Italy, Piemonte, above Cogne, Gran Paradiso Massif, 
Gimillan, upper Lago di Lussert, 45.6583N, 7.396E, 2910 m (G. 
Vinçon) (Chaetopteryx kimera Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
Photo 23. Chaetopteryx kimera Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov. 
Italy, Piemonte, above Cogne, Gran Paradiso Massif, Gimil-
lan, upper Lago di Lussert, 45.6583N, 7.396E, 2910 m (G. 
Vinçon). 
 




          
Photo 24. Italy, Pennines Alps, Gressoney Valley, Pillaz, 
brook, 45.642N, 7.875E, 1340–1380 m (G. Vinçon) 
(Consorophylax juliae Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
Photo 25. Italy, Pennines Alps, Gressoney Valley, Pillaz, 
spring, 45.642N, 7.875E, 1400 m (G. Vinçon) (Con-
sorophylax juliae Oláh & Vinçon, sp. nov.). 
 
         
Photo 26. Italy, Pennines Alps, Gressoney Valley, Pillaz, above 
Vargno Lake,1650 m (G. Vinçon). 
Photo 27. Italy, Pennines Alps, Gressoney Valley, Pillaz, 
above Vargno Lake, spring, 45.65N, 7.911E, 1720 m (G. 
Vinçon) (Consorophylax juliae Oláh & Vinçon, sp. 
nov.). 
